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1MU toil CAPSIMED.• SIGHS OF THE STRAIN. Dior™ m lake wmmcourt to-day were Mr. John B. Freeman, 
M.L.A., North Norfolk, and Sheriff McKlm 
of Wellington. —

So many prominent ladies of Woodstock 
having attended court on Monday and yes
terday, the desire of the average maid 
and matron of the town to gain ad- 
mission to the room has become almost uni
versal. At the afternoon sitting of the court 
the room was almost entirely «lied with 
ladies, yon-ig, old and mi 1 de-agul. There 
were nearly four hundred of them in 
the room. Even male ticket-holders 
were refused admiudon, to accommo
date tne fair viaitoia If this preference 
continues, which it is likely to do, there 
will be a very poor show for any 
but the lawyers, the ladles and the 
reporters, who e manners have now swelled 
to about forty.

There is little piwpect that the trial 
will end this wees, although the 
prugrew mode this atternoou we# vary 
considerable. Mr. Justice AlacM&boa b 
much opposed to delays or distuvwuuces of 
any kfiul. and be firmly m*i»t* on keening 
the ball rolling for the seven or so hours that 
the com t sits ujluly. 'l he number of crown 
witnesses is variously stated at 76 to 12U, but 
it fa ? known that several of these, 
whatever be their number, are merely 
held in reserve. For instance, it is uow 
given ont that Detective ,w un-ay, who has 
played such un important pari In working 
up the crown’s case, will 1101 be put in the 
box at all. This may or may not lie so. As 
for the witnesses for the defence 1 have not 
as yet seen or eveu heard of a single one. If 
there are any they are coruuuly being kept 
well under cover, ’i'ue undress of counsel 
will probably last considerably over a day.

A spar With the Doctors.
The morning session was devoted to hear

ing the doctors who made the post mortem 
examination and their theories as to how 
long the body of Benwell had lain in 
the swamp be. ore it was discovered about 
11 o’clock on the morning of Friday, Feh. 21. 
Two of the medical men examined were Drs 
Oliver Taylor and C. R. Staples of Prince
ton. Mr. Taylor la a clerical-looking young 
physician. Both of these gentlemen, it 
seems, refused to give Mr. Helimuth any in
formation about the results of tbs post
mortem other than was submitted by them 
at the inqueet at Princeton, although it was 
known to the defence that that statement 
had been very considerably ampiided since 
and put in the possession of the 
crown. Therefore Mr. Bl.rketock, In his 

, put loth ot these gentle
men through the roasting process, and he 
severely cntic.zed the doctors for favoring 
the crown as to the real nature ot the exami
nation, after making a statement tuereto on 
oath, at a previous examination, “b. hind the 
prisoner’s back,” as the learned counsel put 
it. Mr. Blackstock aud Mr. Osier were Just 
about getting into a wrangle on this point 
when His Lordship put a peremptory stop 
thereto. Mr. Osier, however, did not leave 
the incipient battlefle-d until ue ban urcl u-ed

least 48 hours. In testifying that the body weather from Feb. 17 to Feb. 82, from which 
was not decomposed the doctor explained it appeared that it was sloppy on the 17th, 
that the bronze-bluish appearance of the with rain at night Next day it was con- 
body was due to the fact of it having b-en slderably colder. The sleet-storm of Wed- 
frozen and exposed to the air. The witness needay witness described as lasting but a few 
also explained a peculiarity about the tower minutes, being preceded by enow aad ice and 
bullet wound in the head. The upper edge followed by snow.
of the wound was bur ied with powder, but [This evidence to important in view of the 
the lower edge bore no trace of powder, as theory which the defence will put forth that 
if, when the weapon was placed against his Benwell was not placed in the swamp where 
head, the lower part had been protected by found untd after the rainstorm of Tuesday 
s uneihing. [The Crown sav it was the night, and that the ice and slush which was 
collar of the wale proof Benwell wore] found in the sleeves of his clothing lodged 
Witness next stated that the neck-haud of there daring this storm.] 
decease I’s shirt indicated that waoover had A Gallant Captain In the Box.

To sir. Blackstock witness statal that he farmer living near Paris, was another wit- 
went to Princeton with Miss PicktbaU, who ness with somewhat the saq» story to tell.
U.-sired to see toe body, thinking it might be The captain’s fierce red mustache was care- 
that of her brother, Neville H. PioSthall, fully waxed a ja militaire. He saw Bircball
^i^a&^hiire noticed on the at Pari, the day «he pruvinsr .rentra Prinra- 
dr iwimh -vorn by deeea*> l below the loft ton to Identify tht body. The captain 
k -vu a mark as ii made by a charred sticit, remarked to Bircball that he would be glad 
a id there wbh also a small abrasion on the rt88jst him in any way he coull in tracing 
lex itself. He thought, with the other wit- the m7eterv Bircball void the captain that &MÜ Benw.1i had' left him some dty, ago to go to

Dr. Charles R. staples of Princeton, who Loud in, Ont., to look for land, fining which 
assisted at the post mortem, corroborated he and deceased were to go into partnership, 
the other medical men. From th-condition Tho (,’aptal i ur.x; -ed J 1 : “Bli-cnail tol l me

of any hotel, nor did he aoow at what hotel 
In Lon.hin he had stayed, hut he thought be 
woe staying with friends. Bircball did not 
thins teat Benwsll had got to drlaktnt and 
that he (B rawell) had not been sbaved since 
the v parted. He said Benwell’s things were 
at ilia (B.r-Cdalla) hone at Niagara Falls and 
tuat he liaii known Benwell in London, Eng
land. He did not know if the dead man had 
muen money with him.”

George Pbemistor, telegraph operator in . 
the (Treat Northwestern office at Niatara 
Falls, testified that the message produced 
was received ny him at 7.44 p.m. ou jfeo. 17. 
The evening accommodation from Imndou 
was due at 7.1U. There were eight words in 
the message, and the person who handed it in 
oaid 23 cents for its despatch, 
read as follows:

toe effect# found on the prisoner were placed 
on the table at the boarding boost prisoner 
reached out his hand to lift them up, but 
witness remarked, “I will take charge of 
those. ”

To Mr. Blackstock witness stated that he 
cautioned prisoner from saying anything, at 
it might be used as evidence against him. 
This was after Detective Murray had seen 
him. Witness believed that Mr. Murray also 
cautioned prisoner against talking. Mr. 
Blackstock read the evidence of Detective 
Murray given at the coroner’s inquest, in 
which he admitted that he had persistently 
endeavored to secure a statement from 
Bircball and asked: "You would not have 
acted in the way Murray did, Mr. YoungP’ 
and was rather noo-pluseed oy the reply, “I 
rather think 1 would.”

James Flynn, Grand Trunk station agent 
at Niagara Fails, testified to the peering of 

hall’s briggage and his statement tnat 
-tie boxes In the custom house were in his 
charge and would be passed 
Nothing new was elicited.

Introducing Expert Testimony.
Mr. Osier put in a number ot letters from 

J. B. Bii chall to D. R. Felly, the agreement 
between Bit eh«U an l Felly, and the four 
letters produced by Mr. Ballwin, for the 
purpose of laying tiie fnun l-ition for the In
troduction of expert tuetimouy. After 
Doubla» Felly had to d of seeing in Bircball’s 
poweitiion a stamp fo ■ i risking impressions 
similar to that :• od ;«i and to seeing 
prisoner using it auu -o seeing him purchase 
two or three ink poils ai New York, the ex
pert testimony was called.
„ Connor O’Dea, writing master for 18 years 
at the British American Burin ess College, 
Toronto, who had made a life study of 
writing, testified that every naan had his 
peculiarities and tu could detect whether 
two distiuot documents uad been written by 
the same man. He positively identified the 
letter sent to Col. Benwell aud signed by 
Bircball ee being In tne same ban twrltlug 
as tnose sent by prisoner to Felly, as wel. 
as the writing on tne passenger list of the 
Britannic and toe telegrams sent from 
Niagara, in some of woien w tuese said “An 
attempt had been dearly made to disguise 
the baud.”

Court will open at 9X a. in. commencing 
to-morrow,

Three Trass Men Drowned Near Send- 
ridge—One Body Recovered. „ WUAI TBE U* I TUB STATS \ 

runs CANADA.Sdndhidok, Sept 94.—This morning 
about 9 o’clock three young men named 
Arthur Bosryer, Charles McDonald and 
Hugh Roney went out in a sail boat intend
ing to cross Stoney Lake, a distance of about 
three miles This afternoon men on the 
other side of the lake discovered the boat

Tire MOUNTED POLICE OFVICEBS
pssiaa in ins wArs*.SI rehalt Beginning to Crow 

Extremely Anxious,
nain *nVt 1-Tork San Tells the

Journal's Answer-A 
-iplsndld Posltlc i Xev .r 

Snlelde—H>w

The New
A Canadian
tion in -.nr
Yet Committed Natl •”»’ 
sentiment Affect.

Toronto Bnplre in Uu-

corpeml Morphy, a /Toronto Boy, One of 
the Victim»—Tii# Patrol Bant Koo- 
watln W rocked—Captain Watts’ Ter
rible Experience—Twelve Days la the 
Water Without Food.

WnnitrEo, Sept 94.—The steamen Aurora 
has arrived at Selkirk from Lake Winnipeg 
with Capt Watts of the wrecked patrol boat 
Keewatin. Watte took the vesael out on Lake 
Winnipeg some weeks ago with several 
mounted policemen, whose mission was to 
investigate reported smuggling at Grand 
Rapids After being stationed on the lake 
for some time he started for Selkirk in com
pany with Corporals Morphy and Rene, both 
members ot the Northwest Mounted Police. 
They left Spider Island Sept 6 and had only 
been out a few heu s when a terrible 

I storm came up. Seeing danger ahead 
if exposed to the fury of the wave» 
for any len ;th of time they headed 
the Keewatin for Swampy Island, a place of 
shelter and resort for luiubepng men aud 
fishermen on the lake. When they reached 
the shores of the inla id tiie sea wa- runuiu

I STIRRING MY ST, WOODSTOCK. lying on its tide and after reaching it found 
Arthur Bowyer hanging in the rigging 
drowned. The other two are musing and 
are supposed to have been drowuei also. 
The recovered body was brought to the vil
lage this evening and will be forwarded to 
relatives at Braoeoridge by to-morrow 
morning’s train. Efforts are being made to 
find toe others.

Mr. Bow) er wss one of those who so mira 
eulously escaped fro n the Queen’s Hotel 
fire a moulu âjo and wa» only recovering 
from injuries receive lb'».

NEWS OF TU ci OLD WORLD.

tlie l.sne.

We observe tuat
not concur Wdta The ^ wUc0 t„

enactment of the McKinley bill wi Int. £ 
trade of Canada with th. U n- id 

State». Ou tbe contrary, he admit* (r a \j 
that Udilidiaus uiutiterpect to ic «1 | m

After Hie Removal to the Jail In the Even
ing He Appear» Down-hearted and Re
served—Aa Outline of What the De
fence Will Probably be—An Expert in 
Writing Identifie» a Tell-Tale Telegram 
S» Having Been Sent by the Accused to 
Himself—Chief Tom Young*» Story of 
the Arrest—A Graphic Chapter of Court

Bin:

in a few days. /ef cut off frein tne mu kdt o > 
hitsieru relie i rot* tb* c • I o

j large fr«ic6 
lié, in • iêOtt ’IdOV h4 Order Reetoreil at Goa — The SileehM1 

Miners' btrlke-ttarl spencer De
nounces die G«>vet’iiukcnt.

WOaWUODSTOCK.Sept. 34.-Bircball 
baa at last begun to'Mtose- 
signs, if not of actual distress, 

VJ tTO M then of deep interest in the 

proceedings which are going 
on around him This was certainly noticeable 
In his demsanor aU through today's proceed
ings, which grow interesting as they progress. 
It can hardly be said that there were any 
visible signs of weakening on the part of this 
remarkable prisoner, placed in the awful posi
tion that he is, but he certainly baa 
developed a very lively and keen interest in 
the doings In the court.

Two or three hours after he was removed

offCI;

ii 4 4Goa, India, .-Sept J4.—Order mis beta re- » 
stored uer * Had toe ringleaders lu tue electiou 
riot» nave tied. Tbe *1 étions continue.

I LliC i 
llttU W Vj

^ lx/ wiiicU ti
VtsntiCA. tiept. 24—The miner»’ strike »t | m.-ui.

Troj.pea, Austliau Biletia, continue», ir.x-ps 
are guarding the pits. At tiiclialkuwitz To 
; er cent, of the colliers are at work."

Scoring the stupid Constables.
At this stage H.s Lordsnip bed to adjourn 

court nearly an hour earlier tnenusu.il be
cause non# of the necessary witness»» could 
be'foand, although they were ail supposed to 
oe in the grand jury room downstairs. His 
Lordship raooed some of Sheriff Ps ry’s 
stupid constables over the knuckles for their 
thick-headedness, and he remarked that he 
hoped that in future a man with an ordin
ary amount of intelligence would os placed 
near the door to see that the witnesses were 
forthcoming when wanted. The inabidty of 
these -tupid tipstaffs to keep the front steps 
and the stairs leading to tiieoourt room clear 
is frS]uontiy manifest Often those who are 
entitled to admission find it very hard to get 
into the room owing to toe crowd around the 
doors.

G-orge A. Orchard- reeve 
and warden of Welland,

in WIWe .lust l’a y the Price <*.
j mat tnnstra.uni itibu vV m 
i exisirt t it.le or political Incurs 

London, tiept. 94—The English Uoveru- j . „ 1 |,v in tril .
meat ue* promised to compensate in# tarn.- ■ . ■ t, , ,, , . t.w
lies of Mei-obaat Kuensli aud tue seven tier- lives, and tuat »o eo ni . ,
mans, who were murdered by natives in I Canadian». Air John uviaens } " '
Vita, East Africa. > in this i'ue Bun agrees with ni u. lie >•>«■

Dublin, Sept 84—At toe Waterford ties- ^ tUttt Wl, will not gratuitously pnWuttl to 
Sious to-day Jndgi o'al*» r-versed the th,, nnvi ege of treetro.ii. v metis
sentence ot three muiiths' iiupriamment at for ini- u ttn of our ouniedir noon,
hard labor pronounced upon Mr. Kisuer, wl,ich e ,n„i..u,e» tne main iue ni- ror 
editor of lue Munster Exp.es., and Mr. Red- , nr'vmres eu mooring the Do iii.i. • • m 
moud,editor u< Tue .Vatortmd News, lue ‘l1» “ to the am■» !. ■
two editors were oouv.cted under taevn me# tllB WsCiuthms rifere l r
*^ct- man in tlie denote and oy .r.

house of represeiitatives, tin: Jonu i -va i .aia 
is eouvinced—tuiti w <U‘d wo .1 it ta» 
American people will ne.er, w"h -i one# 
thoroughly awakened to its siguideance, 
sanction .he program of recipr city with 
Canada. Tney will not suff-.r the r riderai 
Government to give tor nothing wuat snonid 
be bougut with a great price. t

Latin America aud British America.
From the view point of reciprocity the 

Pf.ei.oi provinces stand on an _ entirely 
different footing from the 8paui»u-»peaidng 
aud Portuguese-speaking repunilos of Cen
tral and tioutn America. The utmost that 
we took for from tbe latter countries are 
mutually profitable trade relations. With 
them we ilo not desire political fusion. But

awl have dm s 
our national

career. Our first articles of confederation 
provided for toe admission of toe Canadian 
provinces to the union on exceptionally 

terme These province# wjuld 
have joined us 

independence 
and ill-timed

ir J.CM-41so high that it would have ooet them their 
lives to bavs attte npt.nl landing. Tney cast 
anchor, but the wind blew harder until it 
became a perfect hurricane and finally the 
anchor broke away and they drifted ationt 
in the darkness until 7 o’clock on tue follow
ing morning.

The storm continued with unabated fury 
and the waves were running so high that 
the m m were fearful of going outside the 
cabin lest they should be washed away. A 
lew minutes after 7 o’clock a monstrous 
wave struck the yacht on the side, 

her over. Corporal Morphy, 
a son of the late Barrister Morphy 

of Toronto, aud Mr. Retie, a n phew of 
Lieutenant-Governor Royal, clambered on 
toe side of tne boat, while Watts remained 
in tbe cabin, which was a watertight com
partment

The men remained In their respective posi
tions for four hours. Tbe wind and waves 
snowed no signs of going down and Reus be- 

.Hnlclile. gan to despair, said there was no hope for
BotTalo, Sept *4—Several reporta of a them, and becoming deeiwrate be declared 

revolver, followed by the frightened crie» of *>e wa» so weak tuat baton id no longer hang
Oman, startled tue people living in on to • side of the ooat, but he slipped off and 

Adams-Street, n-ar Broadway, late y ester- UQk without a struggle crying 
day afternoon. The noise ot tbe shooting down, "Good-bya" 
and the cries came from Frank Miller’s This was an awful sight for Morphy and 
houmat 8.T0 Aiamestreet The neighbor.
rushed in and a ghastly right confronted tlm, had extricated himself with great 
them. Marie Kurtz was found lying in tbe d.tfioaltr from the cabin and was with 
bick yard covered witn blood whicu flowed Morphy on the outside of tbe yacht exposed 
freelv from several wounds In her iswiy. A to the cold winds aud otiu. Th men were 
short distance away they lound Frank Miller, growing weak aud r -allied tuat their strength 
Tbe blood was oozing irom a oullet-nole in would soon Ue exnausted. Tue lashed them- 
his head. Lient. Zach -r sent Miller to the a-lves with ropes to the boat.
Emergency Hospital and the woman to the In this condition the men remained for two 
Fitch. days and two pitch dark nights, with neither

The shooting almost resulted In a double land nor boat in sight. The storm abated at 
tragedy. When the Fltcu physician examin- tunes and just as tne hopes of the men were 
ed .drs. Kurtz they found that she had been raised the wind would freshen into a breeze 
"hot twice in the neck, once in the back and aud then a storm. Finally, alter two days of 
mce in her hand, tihe was also stabbed in meet intense suffering of both mind and body, 
the should».' and on the baud. Miller’s skull poor Morphy fell off and was drown*l. 
was trephined by Dr. Daniels. When he was going he loosed up into Watts'

The story of the double shooting was face and said: 
learned from Mrs, Kurts. Sue has been liv- "Matthew. I’m going, I hope you will 

ling wi h Miller for three months with her survive to tell the tale. God bleas you." 
two ehil Iren. Miller had four children and He never rose again. Waita, who is th# 
b.-tweeu tbe mismited couple and the six oldest man of the three, being 86, held 
children harmony uas not prevailed In the fully on though he never expected to reach 
fa idly for a Ions trim*. Miller bail an appe- shore alive. He took the line left by Morphy 
tlte for whisky that he could,not satiety and and tied himself to the ..oat more securely, 
he riae like a mad nan when Intoxicated. In this way he spent ten days without loop.

the He was picked up In an almost ancons *iou» 
couple were separated while fighting by condition at the ami of the tenth day by In- 
neighbors. dians near Gladstone Island, tie was quite a

On Sunday Miller got drunk again and distance from shore when they found him. 
had a terrioie fight with the woman. He The Indians took dim ou shore aud cared for 
threatened then to kill her and sat» lef the him until last Monday, when the steamer 

S ie returned yesterday a.ternoou Aurora came along and brougut him to Sel- 
and told Miller t hat she would uotliv* with ttirk. 
uim again, tihe b -gan to i«cz her trunk to 
depart when M der stopped her.

“You Freud «------------ , I ain going to kill
you. This is your last day on earth.”

“I am goin^ to pw* my things aud leave 
you,” the woman answered.

“You will never .seed ;hem more,” 
remarked, at the *ame time grabbing ber 
by the throat. Thau ensued a fear ml 
struggle

..idler trie 1 to choke her, but she broke 
away. He pulled out his revolver and fired 
at her four limit, while sue pl.f tded in valu 
for him to save hn life. He tired lour shots 
into uer, t.m first two going into ber ueck, 
the next iu.o uer bac», aud the fourtn 
through tier hand. x

Mrs. Kurtz struggled violently with Miller.
He dropped the revolver and drawing out a 
knife plunged it into her shoulder, saying at 
the time that he would cut her throat He 
stab ied her m the hand also. The woman 
broke away from him and cried for help.

.Miller, without waiting to see whether he 
had killed the woman or not, then turned 
the revolver towards his own bead and dis
charged tue weapon. He i^aa insensible 
wuen found. ?

Mrs. Kurts, in her story to Coroner Ken
ney, wuo too » her ante-mortem statement, 
says that she was uot married to Miller, out 
lived with him.

Miller is about 81 years old and Mrs.
Kurts i* 80. She has been married twice.
Ei _bt years ago she was married to a man 
named Winters, shortly after oue child was 

Christ Kurtz was wedded to her five 
years ago. Kurtz abused her, and finally 
left h r tor another woman wuose name sue 
did uot know.

•f1

AN
to jail to-night, however, he began to 
appear quite down-hearted, and was notice
ably reserved in his communication with the 
officials at the prison. The (train is at last 
telling on the nervy prisoner.

For the first time since the trial began he 
to-day riveted bis eyes on-toe witnesses as 
they were called up one by one. The doctors’ 
testimony especially, and that relating to the 
weather of the week in which the murder 
was committed, he followed closely. He did 
not smile much to-day, or do any sketching 
while in the box, but instead made what 
appeared to be copious notes of the testimony 
given, and frequently sent memoranda over 
to hi» lawyers, or beckoned Mr. McKay or 
Mr. MacMurehy to give them points for Mr. 
Blackstock. When the court adjourned 
at 6 o’clock be had in his hands a dozen or so 
sheets ot paper on which he had jotted

nekm: »U,S ■ipencer, in a 
declared that

London, dept. 94—Earl 
epeecu at WaketieLi vo-ut^b-, 
lue Government nan tailed throng août tne 
session, aud uad simply ueeu playing a 
of nine-pins l ueir Irish policy was 
grace to the country.

Vienna, tiept. 24.—The suit brought by 
Baron von ticuelier, a member of the Frlvy 
Council, against Tue Vanevland for accusing 
him of uaving accepted bribes ended to-day 
in the couviehOu oi me editor of tnat paper, 
who was sentenced to eight month»’ im
prisonment at card labor.

Paris, tiept. 24—The Comte da Faria has 
written to Senator Be»cuer regarding tbe 
Boulaugist revelations, justifying the course 

in using the weapons witn which the 
Republicans provided him in order to divide 
the Republican» aud allow tne country to 
speak tor Iceeh. He advisee his friends not 
to waste time in recriminations over tue past, 
but to affirm clearly toeir faitn in mouarcui- 
cal principle» aud prepare tor the continu
ance ot tue struggle.

"February 17. who
"Pfttn, .Stafford House, Buffalo!

“Arrive Buffalo nine o'cloek. 
there to-night. (Blgnedj

Witness said further that be visited Birch- 
all in jail between 9j4 aud 10 o'clock on the 
evening of March L tue object of tbe inter
view being to get »mu tacts for tne asm 
tinted press, whose representative 
He told Birehall who be was Birohall told 
witness that he bed been to Princeton and 
had identified the body. Prttouer also said 
tuat us uad last seen tieuweil alive on Mon
day afteruoo.i. Fab. 17, at tfee Grand Trunk 
depot at the Falls, that deceased was the son 
ot Col. Benwell of England: that be had 
known him for six months, end the family a 
co.iHiderabiy longer time. Bircuali also told 
this witness the story of having received a 
letter from Benwell from Louden since tbe 
letter bad gone west containing the checks to 
re.» riw toe baggage in the custom bouse. 
He ,,a. I tuat Benwell had 96U or • IUU with him; 
tuat ms uabits were temperate and that Ben- 
wed bad friends to New York wuom he 
would consult as to toe dispOeSt of the re
mains Prisoner said Benwell uad a black or 
or ovn oag with uim when he left for Lon
don, that he (prisoner) had, been over to 
Canada before several times baying and

Most remain 
BaersLL." game 

a disprove of Stamford 
his county, 

and Robert Thomas, assessor of Stam
ford, were called to prove that no 
Dei o named Bircball

LIKE KEMM LEIVti CRIME.

A Buffalo Brute Tries to Kill HI» House
keeper and Then Attemptspci o named Bircball or tiomereet 

had owned a farm in the vicinity of Niagara 
Fans. Mr. Blackstock asked the last witness 
it the Fails didn’t provide exceptional facili
ties for carrying a contemplated murder into 
execution.

George Burnett, manager of the Great 
Northwest Telegraph office at Buffalo, 
produced a telegram from flies of his uusi- 
uees, Feb. 27, 1890, bearing the official 
mar of the sending operator, as well 
as the receiving mark. It 
paid message at 19 words and cost the sender 
48 cents.

John £L Baldwin, whose wife conducted
that the deienoe wen- never reiused access to ! ta *(*>*!» iJfnRslîmeTsèin
any documents wh.ch the crown uroposed to » t.rsubmit in to. case, .ue drift J tiST-n fig?

pose of co in pari ou with tue other exuiuits 
aliened to be io BircUail’s nan 1 writing.

Tostiuaster N. vV. Woo iruff of Niagara 
Fails, Out.,testified that he rented box 818 to ,llirMtÀ,
the pririoner Bircball for theO months ead.ug ^ ^ l
Aug. 1». 189 *. -*ir. Woodruff recognized tue The Mttn wlxo °wns <he 6wamp of Death,
stamp produced as belonging to is otiioe, .. George Harsee, the owner of tbe now 
and explained how the type was changed. famous “Swamp of Death,” testified that he 

L aicOmney ol tbe . Canadian Pacific uw pris011er or Somerset ee he was then 
telegraph office at Niagara Fai.» identified a .. f p „ rhr_.teiegrafu dated Feb. 85 ami also message cal.el, at/Pine Pond -an three 
dated Feb. ^6 a» n ceivad at 3.40 p.m. tuat oc • sious fin one week during the winter of 
dav from prisoner a or transmi-siotu lJbd-’89. Somerset came out with others in a

Fred Pearce* teller in the Hank of Nia- two-horse “shay” tue first day; the second
Kti 94 ^^nactount wroè^dü^‘toi ^ *“ dr,,T» oat
oauk by prisoner in tue usine of J. R. Bir- told witness he was the third eon of Lord 
chall. The amount of tue acoeU it was, Somerset of England.
acco ding to deposit sup produced, *142, out Mr. Cartwright, wail examfiBcT "this wit- 
riae ribpe been clots-1 d. Witness asked Bir- neaH ugked what Somerset said with respect 
chall his occnpaUo i and be replied that he . . . .
was buying hoivts for the English govern- *° h * bu9 B8“ ™ re" ... , ..
meat. jected to this question and intimated that
, Frof. Wolverton of Woodstock Baptist the crown had endeavored #11 toron ;h to 
College, Dominion meteorological observer secure evidence not legally admissible, 
tor this district, was called to prove tue Hi„ Lr)rda ,ip. ..j don.6 agrae witb you at 
character of the weatn -r daring tbe week oi _ , , _ „ , . .
t ie murder. Tne blotc-:r nearing tbe origin- a ^- The evidence na. been confined strictly 
ai record of-.observation signs with tne to what should be admitted.” 
translation thereof-vo* produced. Observa- Mr. Hersee then descri.. 1 Pine Pond and
Lions, witnessfxpmiuvd, were taken at3a.m. Mud Lake to the jury n a , Bircball had
and every four uours a terwards during to ■ told him that he knew . ■ dity, ttiat be
34. These snowed toe various gradations of h d been through the, .orting” about
the weather. The records proved that ai 8 lour years previously, tie .did uot know who 
o'clock on tbe evening ot Feb. 17 (the alleged owned the land on which Mud Lake was ln- 
day of the muriier) rain commenced to i all, cuted, but bad beard someone say his brother 

' raiiied without cessation until 12>£ did. Witness liescv.bed a nmnuer of litti 
morning. T'uere was a pretty heavy lake-similar to Mud Lake in the locality, 

storm, 84-lUOths, or n any one-half ot an To .dr. Blacks nek with#» said that ladies 
inch, being the fall. It gradually became generally accom .im id Bircuali on his trips, 
coiner, with frost on duvsday, the 18m, and Witness otferc i ii.r -hall IliW if he would 
at 9U on the ev.-mng of Wednesday, the sell his farm to no ne 01 bis English friends. 
With, rain and sleet fell At 5 o’clock Mr. Hersee said he thought th 
on the morning of Thursday, the 20th, snow couple of boats at Flue fouii when Somerset 
began to fall and the register shows that it wa» there, and when one of them disappeared 
was drifting. It was also gusty with drift witness had remarked that he thougnt an 
ing snow on Friday morning, the 21st, the Indian had stolen it and taken it to Mud
date of the discovery of the body. Lake. 1 ____ __

Mrs. McKechnie. by the way who is the Joseph Piggott, a farmer of Blenheim, 
first lady witness called, and J. M. Stamp, knew prisoner in 1SS8-» as Lord Someisot 
who ass.st in taxing tbe weather observa- He had seen hini in May,lbti9, driving towards 
tions, corroborated generally Prof. Wolver- Fine Pond, which is miles distant from 
ton’s testimony. t.ie plice where the body was found. In

Mr, Helimuth cross-examined these wit- Oct, 1889, a tire occurnki in tne swamp, 
nesses as to the storms subsequent to Mon- which burne.l dowu tue timber and blocked 
day, for the purp -se, no doubt of streugtii- the trail to Mud Lake. The roots of the 
ening the theory of the defence that tne saplings were named through to the extent 
frozen sleet and ice found in Ben well’s coat of au acre, starting 50 feet from 
sleeve could have found its way thituer alter the second concession road, and the first wind 
Monday. blew all the saplings down. The tracks lead

ing to the si»ot w ere the body wan fouu.i 
was part of the old t ail, and It was near 
here wuere the tire tint blocked the trail.

During the cross-examination of this wit
ness Mr. BlackstoCri bvea ne more aggressive 
than at au. ti.u ■ du- iag the ui il. . lie fre 
quo ally opened fire at the witness for 
answering more promptly, reaiiudiug him 
that oe aid uot want to bring a stumpiu* 
machine into court to pull the answers out ot 
him. Witness was amain ^ most of the time, 
and when the teamed couuaei referred to tue 
agricultural implement his face expauued 
into a broad grin.

James Elus, also a yeomiu of Blenheim, 
tebtiheu that uuuug ihe hunting season m 
tue winter of l8dt>-t* he saw prisoner, wuom 
he Knew as Lord tiomers-t, in tow swamp oi 
death. There w is another young Engh&h- 

a little further in tue swamp. H» oe- 
suri ed the tiad as an old sleig -path, i»Ui 
ittt-ly used by uuuters to reach Aud Like. 
No difficulty was experienced by wituees i.i 
reocuitig Mud Luxe by this trah iu June 
last.

ti veral times during his cross-examina
tion luiiis convulsed the audience with men i- 
ineot. ne said ne was sometimes a farmer, 
sometime* a stumper aud betimes a carpen
ter, out indiguantly denied tuat he ulied m 
the matus loafing, promisiug to go to woi k 
slumping as soou as “tuese peop.e let 
loose out ot here.” Witness said he 
pi laoner, he thought, late m October, I808. 
near swamp; ue was siandiug alone and 
had a gun in uis baud, aud witness passed 
the time of day witn him. [Prisoner was uot 
in Canada iu that October, consequently wit- 
u m either is mistaken in hi* man or nas got 
tue date mixed.]

Re-examined by Mr. Ball he said that he 
could not ted the inoutu, he uad no way ol 
affixing the date, and it rnigut have been a 
mouth or two later in the year when he *aw 
uim.
Tom Young Describes Birehall’* Arrest.

he was.

as he went

he took

was a we do desire it with Canada, 
sired it from the outset of I

down his memoranda. At times his easy te 
probably 
struggle for 
the ill-inspired 
brought about by the 
Fro testante of New England _
Quebec act, which made large concernions to 
toe Catholic Church in Lower Canada. It la 
now well understood by the Frenoh-Caua- 
dian. that it the Province of Quebec became 
a state in the union under our federal c in
stitution, th# Catholic Church would retain 

guarantees necessary to its stability 
and progress As for the Euglisn-spetkiu* 
inhaoltauts of the Dominion, who constitute 
a large majority, they are ridentical in ra -e, 
language and institutions with tue bulk of 
our own population. We should welcome
them ee brethren, and gladly snare sum------ -
them all he present and prospective privi
leges incident to membership in our confeder
ation. A», ■ S.;

BETRAYED BIB TRUST.

ro» City Man Koine Himself far » 
W Few Dollars.

Jxrsxt Crrr, N.J., Sept. 94—Henry J. 
Couse, superintendent of the Sum ay school 
connected with Bedding M. & Church, 
and a prominent member of that con
gregation, was arrested by Detective Ser
geants Blown and O’Connor of Inspector 
Brynes’ staff In New York yesterday. 
Cow is charged with stealing **0U0>worth 
of jewelry and diamonds from William Riloff, 
manufacturing jeweler, st 800 Broadway, 
by whom ha was employed. Riker had 
mimed several articles of valuable jewelry 
lately and reported the fact to Inspector 
Byrnes, who detailed Bloroon and O’Connor 
to work up the case. Couse was the last 
man in Riker1» employ against whom 
suspicion rested. Yesterday the detec
tives followed Couse to a pawn shop 
on the Bowery, where he pledged a e(S0 pin 
for *3. When Couse emerged from the pawn 
shop ue tore the ticket up wnicn ue re
ceived and threw tbe pieces in an ash lier
re! that was standing on the sidewalk. As he 
did so one ol the detective» placed him under 
arrest. The pieces of ticket were secured and 
pasted together, to be used as evidence. Cous» 
was taken to police headquarters, where he 
confessed his crime. He gave bis age as 42 
years, and his residence at 249 GroveetreeL 
tie nas a wiie and three children. It Is said 
that he commenced robbing Riker about six
teen mou tus ago. The only reason ns gave 
was tnat he could not live upon the 
salary tuat he was receiving. Prior to en
gaging with Mr. Ruer, Couse was emp.oy- 
ed by Mott ft Copeland, who are examining 
their books lor discrepancies. Couse was 
locked up witueut bad. His residence In this 
city was -serened, and about 8400 worth of 
stolen jewelry is said to have been discovered.

ODESSA (ONT.) IN BLAMES.

in tnepale face became overcast with anxiety. At 
none of the preliminary examinations which 
took place at Niagara Falls did the accused 
show any of'the apparent concern which he 
did to-day. This was generally remarked 
luring the sitting of the court Neither Mrs 
Birehall nor her sister, Mrs West-Jonee, 
same near the courtroom to-day, nor 
is it likely that they would have put in 
an appearance yesterday out that Mrs 
Birehall had to appear to 
position of bar own case, 
the wife and sister-in-law of the aoesued 

not a little spec ala tiqfg as to its real

in connection with the examination of the 
doctors was quite apparent. Tney evidently 
wish to prove that: . t

Benwell, being murdered on Monday. Feb. 17, 
lay in the swamp until the following r rldar.

During Monday night thvie was a heavy sleet 
storm, followed on other days up to Friday wiih 
more sleet, rain, snow and cold weather.

The right arm of t be body wassoeevated when 
found that the sleeve of tbe mackintosh wa» tiin-'i

but forA J protect 
aggressive 

against the
1

/

fX."

1 with ioa, which subsequently 
that it took nearly IU hours to re

That the crown evidently anticipates a witness 
for the defence who will swear tnat Benwell 
seen alive after Monday, Feb. 17.

That if the body were not In tbe swamp on 
Monday night, during the afore*aid storm of 
si et, that the coat sleeve would uot have been 
filled with the frozen ale it found therein.

Therefore, that Benwell was ready murdered 
during the Monday in question.

Aud the defence is evidently prepared to 
meet these contentions, as pointed out above.

Wh it the Medical Mon Say.
Dr. Taylor was the first witness. He told 

about visiting the swamp on the day
found,

was lyiug on hit 
back, with * the right arm elevated. 
The body was sulkily frozen. Witues* only 
remained a few minute# at the swamp. He 
next saw the remain* in the under taker’s 
rooms at Princeton. The clothes were still 
on then overcoat, undercoat, vest aud 
pants. On the inside of the overcoat and 
between it and the undercoal aud betweon 
the undercoat and tbe vest wa* a consider
able amount of frozen snow and ice. The

became so solidified 
move it. all the

hear the final diz- 
l *This absence of

» » wwwmg, ' - -
| On» of the new points brought out to-day 

was the identification of the message signed 
44 Stafford,” sent from Buffalo on Feb. 21 to 
Birohall at Niagara Falls, as being in pri
soner’s handwriting. The receipt of the 
message was proved by Manager Burnett of 
the Great Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany, and Expert Odea swore positively that 
the message was in prisoner’s handwriting.

The Une of Defeaee.

Mr. Blackstock ob it hat Annexation Would Settle.
These privilege* wjuld not, be oo ifiuad to 

free nooses on the part oi the osftirai pro
ducts ot British North Aerica to the vast 
and constantly expanding market on this 
side of the border. Not a few uarassi ug

• iouss.
1 on which the body 

Feb. 21. Deceased
was

Watts is feeling better to dav and will 
likely recover. His feet are badly injured. 
He will be taken to Winnipeg hospital to
morrow. Watts is well k.iown in Selkirk as 
a boat bu.ldev.
>lete wracK. 
icuultz, but wa* leased as a patrol boat to 
the Dominion Government.

questions already pending, or sure to u# 
raised presently, would receive satisfactory 
and final answer. The fisheries controversy 
aud the Behring Sea dispute would, ot 
course, be extinguished by political fusion. 
Thu unequal and oppressive com petition of 
the Canadian Pacific with American rail-

Tue yaent will be a com- 
It was' owned by Governor

Miller

I ‘
)

KILLED AT KISOSTON.

Stonecutter Doogald dose struck oa the 
Head by a Falling Heein.

Kingston, Sept. 24—An accident oc
curred at the dry dock to-day resulting in 
the death of Doogald Sims, a stonecutter 
employed on the work# A cargo ot stone 
was being unloaded from a scow at tbe 
southwest ride of the yard by means of a 
derrick. About half of the stone bad 
been unloaded sod the derrick had 
hoisted another piece into the air 
when, just as the boom swung round 
over the spot where the unfortunate man 
was working, an iron hinge on tbe top of the 
apparatus gave way allowing the heavy 
timber to tall. It struck Sims almost square
ly on tbe head and he never moved or spoke 
afterwards: death must have been instantan
eous He was picked up and carried to his 
house, just opposite the railway cottages, by 
the horrified workmen who were eye-wit
nesses of the accident. Nothing could be 
done as life was extinct 

Tue deceased man was 40 years of age. and 
from tne village of Little Metis, Qua 

He bad been witb toe firm of N. K. ft A. con 
ooily fur 17 years, and his Industry and faith
fulness won tue admiration ol bis employers 
as well as Die fellow-workmen. Sims leaves 
a wife, but no family.

At last the defence are beginning to show 
signs of what their final contention will be.
1 think that I can state It to the readers of The 
World this morning, although a tack may be 
made at any stage. Up to the present time 
there has been no mention of an alibi, but 
Mr. Blackstock, from a question asked 
of • witness to-day, apparently had 
that in bis mind. The defence, then, 
will probably be this: The presence of 
tiirohall at Eastwood on Monday, Feb. 17 
last, in face of the strong evidence to be pre
sented under that head, will be admitted.
That Benwell was with him wfil also prob
ably not be denied. That the two men separ
ated at or near E stwood. That Birehall 
returned to Niagara Falla alone. That he 
and Benwell may have agreed, because of 
the latter being dissatisfied with his prospect»

That Benwell
set out on his own hook and fell in with 
his murderer or murderers, who after killing 
him started to carry his body to Mad Lake, 
in rear ot the swamp, but being unable to 
trudge through the thick underbrush to the 
dark and dismal waters of the lake, 
where it was to be thrown in, 
deposited it in the swamp where 
It was found. Tuat Benwell was mur
dered after Monday, the day he separated 
from Birehall, and this being the case the 
presence of frozen sleet and ice in his coat 
sleeve can easily be accounted for by the 
etornu which prevailed In the neighborhood 
not only on the Monday night but on subse
quent days and nights of that week.

This presumably will be the general out- have fired the shuts himself, 
line of the defence, but certain other con- fo id found in the stomacu of deceases 
tentions will no doubt be strong,y argued. ^

Tbe crown, of course, is fully prepared to ^r"was burning borne on Feb. 17 and da- 
meet these theories, to substantiate which bribed the weather. It uoinjaenced raining 
It has already presented some very damn- and freezing aa it fell in the evening and 
Ing evidence, with much more to follow. continued until midnight, at which hour wit-

It may happen, too that Mr Blacxriock ““
will attack in the most approved fashion the * .ro Mr Blackstock witness stated that the 
testimony of the witnesses who will attempt body was frozen stiff, and that mortification 
to identify Birehall and Benwell on the bad not set in in the slightest. Dr. Taylor 
Grand Trunk train on that fatal Monday then minutely detailed the course
“d 00 tAmr‘UH iythPlLf°,7 condition0"1"? tto briy next came
at Eastwood. Miss Allie Smith is the ullder review. Witness stated that with a 
Crown’s strongest witness as to the identifi dead body uot frozen and exposed to the air 
o ation at the Eastwood station. This young decomposition is looked lor on tbe tbird day, 
. , , -# the wav at the but of course all depended upon the weather.,‘®k2>t weU ,out™. to th! The Doctor stated that a slnaU piece was
O’Neill House, only being visible to the mtorng from tue ear ; tie thought it had been 
naked eye during meal time. The gnawed off. Witness said the body was that 
letter written by Birohall to Benwell s ot- a 8trong and vigorous young man, a man 
father on Feb. 21, which has already who was abundantly able to take care of him- 
been printed in The World, is ui| iu a scuffle.
one of the crown’s strongest points Ao att»mpt was made, but unsuccessful, to
as to tbe object of getting the young man out shugi- the Doctor’s teetirn my witn respect to
of the way. As one of the crown lawyers re- the sleet storm of Feb. 17. 
marked: “ There is murder in that document 
if ever there was in anything in the shape 
of writing."

The crown to-morrow will probably begin 
by trying to prove the journey from Buffalo 
to Eastwood and to tbe fatal swamp made 
by Birehall and Benwell on Monday, Feb. 17.
Mr. Oder will endeavor to trace this step by 
stop by ticket agents, train bands and other 
witnesses, and then Bircball’» return journey 
from Eastwodd to Niagara Falls, when the 
message to Felly eras received by Operator 
Phemister at Niagara Falls at 7.44 p.m. The 
cross-examination of Miss Fallon and Miss 
Smith by Mr. Blackstock will probably be the 
most exciting scene in the whole trial

ways for the transport of commodities be
tween our Northwestern States and the 
Atlantic seaboard would be perfectly ad
justed by subjection to the same law. The 
'• frontier” witn its troublesome and exact
ing obligations would disappear.

Nor have we even yet exhausted the UR"”— 
of advantages derived by the Canadians 
from admission to the union. On the one 
hand, the production of Canadian staples 
would be immensely stimulated by the in
pour of American capital and enterprise.
On the other hand, the field tor export 
would not merely be oonterminouns with tbe 
United States, but would include tbow 
markets in Central and South America 
which are about to be opened to American 
citizens by treatise of reciprocity. In a Word, 
Canadians have, but to stretch forth a hand 
and fakt a share of tbe splendid heritage 
which is aud will be oars.

Sir Joan Macdonald is i 
reciprocity between tbe 
Canada aa a will-o’-Lbe-wisp. It is a, 
ing theme for sea temlc discussion, nut 
tbe hour comes for translating talk into 
legislation our people win never acquiesce In 
a fool’s bargain. There it uu interne pftce 
for Canada. For us she must be either in
corporated witn our own union or bo"deemed 
a foreign country. It L for Canadians to say 
w hetuer they cuuoee to be treated as urotuars 
or aa strangers.

audit 
next it

right coat sleeve was completely filled witb 
the same substances, which were as thick as 
witness’ band. He saw tue body next morn
ing again. The face and hands were dark- 
coTored. After being thawed out the color 
of the face was more natural Witness 
thought the body had been in tbe 
swamp perhaps four days, possibly a 
little more. He described the discovery 
of the bullet wounds, one on the left 
ride behind the ear, with Inverted edgre, and 
the other immediately nehiud the bead. On 
"the left side, too, were found about 40 grains 
of powder imbedded in tbe ear and side of 
tbe faoe. The hair above tbe wound was 
ringed.

Mr. Osier placed the waterproof worn by 
Benwell on a constable and turned up the 
Collar, expoeing the bullet hole in the clolh. 
Witness said one of tbe wounds in the bead 
con-

ere were a

\
The Town in Danger of Complete De

struction—No 11rs Protection.
ODiena, Sept 94—Fire broke out at 11.80 

In T, W. Milsop’s general store and dwelling 
on tbe north side of Main-street. Within 40 
minutes the store and dwelling, together 
with Bond’s 
Morphy ft S 
totally destroyed. The fire spread rapidly, 
threatening to wipe out the entire town, wnlcb 
has no fire protection. The citiseus worked 
heroically but primitively with pails to save
P A?l/40 antC. W. Emmons’ dwelling and 
butcher stall was In flames and past saving, 
ihe fire is lorglu < eastward.

Later. —Emmons’ butcher stall to tbe eut 
and dweilt 
bnt A

drygoois and general 
on’s boot and shoe i

store and
right in describing 
Ulilted States and

store, were

pi'ta*-
wiienesponded in position to tbe spot which 

the "Bole in the coat-collar reacned in 
the constable’s head. The bruise* on Ban- 
well’s body were caused either immediately 
before or within two hour# after doath, and 
might have bêen produced by a fall, a pinch 
ur a blow» A body standing uprignt aud 
falling upon an uneven surface would be 
likely to produce the marks. Dr. Taylor 
described the course of the bullets. Oue 
took a course upward and forward along the 
right side of the brain and dropped down 
alongside the skull in trout. Th* second bul
let journeyed upward and forward, passing 
through the central portion of tne brain and 
lodging to the left or the centre of it [The 
constable’s bead was utilized for the pur|>osj 
of illustration.] Tue lower bullet, wh en

in Canada, to separate. IDouglas Pelly’e Revolver.
Douglas R.Belly wa*called to toe box again, 

aud handed to Mr. Osier the revolver he had 
brought from England with him. Heidenti 
tied another couple of letters as being in Ben 
well’s handwriting.

Iff cross-examination by Mr. Blackstock,
Felly said Eire ball’s revolver was smaller 
than his. He said a photo pro laced was a 
fairly good likeness of Benwell He was 
with Birehall all the time before the fatal 
Monday with the exception of twice for a 
short time, so that, he said, it would o-ive 
be.'U imposai.de tor him to have gone away 
b etore that Monday on a trip.

Charles Benwell was rec il lei to describe 
the manner in which certain clothing found 

Tne only in his brother’s trunk were marked, witn a 
view to proving that the clothing of tue dea l 
man was cut in the same place. His Lord- 
ship ruled this evidence out.

John Gregg, the Princeton sexton, was re
called and testified to suspicious -gircum- 
ataores which happened near the cemetery 
in March last, a horse and buggy driving 

to the cemetery gate, turning as 
to enter the grounds, and then 

driving away. Gregg, wuo said h* und been 
up nights for five weeks, tnougnt that the 

The presence of the vehicle was connected witb 
an attempt to steal the body of Benwell.

J. H. Hull, a well-known lumberman of 
Princeton, who had cou vernations with 
Birehall prior to and after hi* identification 
of Ben we.!’* body, related to the jury tae 
various stories told by prisoner. Mr. Hull’* 
evidence was remarkable from the fact that 
he was the only witness thus far called who 
did not connect the date of the murder witn 
the bull at Jerry Dake’s at Princeton. This wit 
ness particularly recollected 
his son wa* married on Wednesday, Feb. 19.
When Birehall talked to Hud he told b in 
practica.ly the same story which he uad told 
Undertaker Swartz, viz., that Benwell was a
young man fond of cards and who would liUû lAft, ,  __ _likely be led into a game or might frequent .*be tPAnfUhe till -er, looked toward the wit-
a house of ill-fame. Birehall told this wit- ne,# box, where the tall form of Mr.

Young loomed up nearly three feet 
above the top of the rail When
Young commenced to speak, however, 
prisoner cast bis eyes down and never once 
looked up. The detective related the cir
cumstances leading to Birchall’g arrest. Be
coming suspicious Sunday he placed prisoner 
under surveillance and subsequently arrest
ed him in bed at Baldwin’s boarding-house, 
finding in his possession the gold pencil case 
produced engrave.! “Conny, tiept 15, 1869, ” 
receipts for 1 trunk and 1 box, dated Feb. 
.4, 1890; a gold pen aad a number of letters; 
also tbe keys produced which afterwards 
were found to fit Ben well’s baggaga When

born.

Will Dewdnsy ResignÎ
It would surprise no one to learn ot the 

resignation oi Hon, Mr. Dewdney after the 
scarifying he gets Irotn Dr. Wild in the 
nemom of last Sunday, reported verbatim 
in this week’s uamdiau Advance; 8 cents 
copy. All usivsleaiera Trial trips 4 
montas 25 cents. Office, Yonge-etreet 
A roads.

oy bard work is saved. 
Baker’s dwelling and 

butcher .tall are gone. Tbe fire is confl led 
now between Watts ft Jones' carriage fac
tory «est and B.nmmie' east, and no further 
damage Is anticipated.

ins lusse» are: A. W. Baker, house and 
shop with * contente, total * lose, in
sured In Agricultural, Watertown, N.Y. 
riurpby ft Son, shod, dwelling and 
stock, total loss, insured 1700 in Imperial, 
Loudon.Log. alii».p's .en.-ral store and d wel - 
ing, total lues with stock, insured in Agricul
tural. Watertown, N. Y. Bond, dry goods and 
general goods, Sduu on UuilJi.igs, 81UUU on 
stock iu the City Mutual, London, Ont.

Tne total loss Is estimated at from 910,000 
to •18,00a

Sf.

The New York Nun Answered.
[From Iht. Uâiiilllvn ypeelatur I ,

The Spectator 1» not above acquiring 
dora from its opponent, neither is it afraid to 
lay before tue Xianadiau people the argument 
ol their enemy. In another comma (s.xive 
will be found an article from Tue New Ï jrX 
Bun, asking “Why dues not Canada enter tue 
union f”

Before undertaking to answer that q ms- 
tion let us again point to one uuanswera. ie 
part of the article, which is that, even 
commercial union wore desirable from lue 
Canadian point of view, the people ot the 
United Stales would never concede it nole-s 
it tie accompanied oy politic.!, u no i. di ice 
low tbe republic has rejected every Cun v 
dum overture looking to cower commer
cial relation». The propositions of Senator 

Continued on second pope. .

In the Graveyard Line.
Disgusted Reformer: Why should Wlman, a 

Yankee adventurer, assume the leadership of our 
Party!

Second Reformer: 1 don’t admit that he is our 
leader, dinoe Mr. Blake left us we have Laurier 
and Cartwright.

Disgusted Reformer: Cartwright! I'd just aa 
soon follows hearse se follow Cartwright.

The Paekingtowa Strike.
Chicago, Sept. 24—The delayed arrival 

ten Sweeny and Sargent isof UraqtlAla» 
tending to precipitate a general strike among 
tbe Stock Yards Switcniuen Association 
employes Six switchmen were discharged 
this moruin-, making twelve in all, for re
futing to work witn Unies go, Burlington 
ft Quincy non-union engineers Two Burl
ington enginei were side-tracked. All the 
men in tne yards will refuse to work with 
Burlingb ra men. It is believed nothin ! ex
cept the counsels of Sweeny and Sargent oan 
prevent another tie-up.

1

A Ore it Day at Whitby.
Whitby, Sept 24—The Ontario and Dur

ham fair is a big success. 10,000 people at
torned this afternoon and tne main building 
Was crowded to-night, the Dominion Organ 
and tea no Company's baud Ue.ightlng tbe 
audience with oue ol their flue musical 
progi am a -

President Harrison’s Vacation Kmled. 
Washington, tk-pt. 24—ihe President and 

party returned to Washington at #X o’clock 
this evening. The trip from Cresson was 
marked oy no incident neyond the assembling 
■f small crowds at the station, where th. 
train stopped. The President said this even
ing ne felt much benefited by his vacatioa

Henry Heath's Hats.
A shipment of this or leurated English 

maker’s bats is just received by Diueeu. 
rieatu ot Loudon u> now acknowledged to be 
tne leader of fashions in gentlemen’s hats. 
Only made in fine qualities. Silks 87.50, 
felts $4 Call in and see them to-day at 
•W. ft D. Diueeu on corner King and Yonge- 
streets. _________________________

When Chief of Police Tom Young of Nia- The cutters are thoroughly experienced.
J th„ “ The tailors the best money can procuregara Falls entered the witness box a ripple —i yuit'll gave money by ordering your 

of excitement was observable in court, aud clothing made at The Model Clothing 
the prisoner, who seems to have a liking for store* corn»r »01>«e and Water-streets

passed through the medella, must nave been 
instantaneously fatal, but either wa- suffi
cient to cause death. Deceased could not

New Reel Estate Office.
Attention is called to the announcement oi Mr. 

Ales. N. Macdonald, who boa opened an oidee at 
17 Adelalde-sireet east as a real estate m ener,

Steam Fire Engines.
John D. Ronald, the well-known steam fire 

engine builder of Brue-ela Out., announces 
that it was the intention at his firm to bavs 
exhibited one of tbelr fine fire steamers at tbe 
Toronto lair, but owing to the large number 
of engines they have been making for tbe 
Noitb west tney were unable to do so. Mr. 
Ronald knows bow to construct an engine 
and will guarantee its maximum power, effi
ciency. simplicity aud durability at mini
mum cost.

SAWlUl iT, and M 
well knows as a uioei tborougb >a*ine»w man. 
Estates managed, rents collected and prompt re
turns mad* of all trim unctions.

1up
iii

i.
Personal JIciiuoh.bullets.

Mr. Adam Brown. M.P., Hamilton, Is at the 
Queen's

Sir George Baden Powell, M.P., arrived from 
Ottawa last night. He will remain for a few days 
at "Tbe Grange,” the guest of Prof. Goldwln 
Smith.

The editorial staff of The Canadian Advance
:__ :__ _ :__reased by the engagement of a well
known lady journalist of this city, who com-
---- this week » special department under Steamship Arrivals.

aj-fi^stow» houmond ■

5r®yhs„ Pri,

V

' iFuret Furet
Ladies requiring seal skin garments or fine

urs of any description, don't purchase without 
interviewing Grant A Co, 77 King-street east; 
they are in a position to give you the beet value 
In Canada, satisfaction In fit and quality guaran
teed. Fur garments re-dyed and remodelled at 
moderate prices. Special Inducements te early 
buyers.

*
affairs because

m iOrder Tailoring De- 
Clothing Store,

The success of theThought It Might Be PlckthalL 
Dr. A. B. vVelford, the swell young physi

cian of Woodstock, was also examine! at 
length as to the post mortem. It came out 
in his testimony that the right .1eeve of Ben- 
well’s waterproof aad undercoat were filled 
with sleet, frozen so solid that it was impos
sible to separate the clothing from the flesh, 
even after the body had been in the under
taker’s room thawing out several hours. The 
doctor next spoke of the discolorations on 
the groin of deceased, and testified that in
asmuch as inflammatory action had not set 
iu, this discoloration could not have taken 
place more than IX hours before death; it 
might have occurred between tbe period re
presented by IX hours prior to and 2X hours 
after j****1 The man bad been dead at

périment at Tbe Model 
corner Y on re and Hhnter-etreet»; I 
phenomenal. Tie the prises do it.

ISheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered),

6 Yonge-etreet, below King, will sell goods
kwpj?e

Epicures should try the Grand Restaurant 
de Paris in Academy of Music. Everything 
superb. ____________ **

ness also that he bad received a letter from 
Benwell, in which was mentioned that the 
writer would probably return to Wood- 
stock, and perhaps Paris, as he was 
looking for a farm in the locality. 
After the identification of Beuwell's 
body by prisoner, witness again saw the lat
ter, who told him of the identification of .he 
body. Another conversation arose with 
epect to the letter, and when witness asked 
Bircball if there were any letter-bead oa the 
envelope or letter, prisoner replied, “ Obi he 
didn’t exactly write me from London. He 
just sent me his baggage checks and keys in 
an envelope. Prisoner also state! that den- 
well had a brother residing somewhere in the 
United States

The witness then gave a description of the

Fried, soft shell arabe en------------
donkey’s Restaurant, King-stress west.Pierre Brunet's Restaurant de Paris, 

Academy of Music, is the piece tor delicacies 
His chef de cuisine has no equal in this 
country. ed

1Today’s Weather.
Easterly winds, fruit or etr 

in sou tiler* portion, fine,it. 
'^Uiy JJJte”" Nightly higher te

44»^ rr'
peg*, «; Toronto 8». 86; 
reriJO, Ot; Quebec88, Os; Hal

Fras* Cayley Offers for Hale

■«''Vf
BIMTBSt

SMITH—On the ttd last, the wife of J. 
Smith of e son.

a < t

MARRIAGES.Tutti Frntti Gam, a rents.

Leader •• lane
Complicated and intricate watch 

forte. B. A. Beetsn, high grade wsteh specialist

Island Subscribers.

Rutledge, Toronto, to Mira Mary Handy, third 
daughter of Mr. Henry Handy, Port Hops

WinThe World will discontinue their delivery 
on toe Island on and after Saturday, Sept if. <
27.

24# DKATBS.Cooking ranges as^er^cent^cbeajwr thanFour Hundred Fair Ones.
Of course the interest in this remark

able trial grows apaoe. Visitors are 
flocking to Woodstock in large num
bers Among the visltoti nt the

SMITH—At hit rseMenee. Broadvie w-avenue, 
John Smith, aged 79 years and 11 days 

Funeral will take place on geturdey. the 27th 
Inst., at 8 pm. from his late residence Friends 
will pi»»»» anmpt this Inti mat kin

rade Gallery — 
dee., any style.

"_’r?l bathroom, hot and cold water, w.i, , 
ffiffible top lavatory, cellar, with eoaorete àoor.

mCabinet* SLSO per

Athlete* ail chew Adams’ Tutti Frutti Geo. 8. Me Con Ik
•treat west, epea
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RONTO WORLD iITjlURSDAY MORNING. SEPTKpI^t 25, 1S90.

ITHE MRTHQffllB IS IT À THEATRICAL Bflf ’
aràsAi'Srjjiri# émfiHji *"*
3. Time LIS. _,

fécond race, 13-16 mile-;William Jialy 
Jr. L Bnttersby 2, Golden Rod B. lime

Third race, U raito-Harbor LigbU. 1,
Ofaleoe 2, Louis 8. 3. Time 1.81[H- 

Fornitt* race. % mile-aiieiti|{otd 1, Chatter

ïtojSSSt-SStlLhS» »
Grades. Time 1.8UX_

•t - Nelson’» Mile.
KankaKes, III., Sept -The rtaiüon 

Nelson, owned by C. H. Nelson of Water- 
Villd, lïe.. trotted a mile here to-day in 3.12,

wind.

r~rf> g g
* t; r « *

cabljï clashes.
THÊ ta V R CB VT P

Report of The General Conference Corn- 
mtttee on Temperwice. :x

' MoNtrzÀL, 'Sept 24.—ThrTOenerai Con
ference Committee on Temperance have 
agreed on a report that conference endorse 
the proposal of the Dominion Alliance to 
secure the election to the House of Com
mons of independent prohlBtttoflttte charged

1MHATI0N QB HOT*.
Continued from firit page.

Iherman and Mr. Butter worth hare been

I Mk•ICS. MACTrevelyan Inveighs Agnlnet American 
Knobs—The Daly Trap.

London, Sept. 24.—In a speech at Portree 
Sir Q. O. Trevelyan inveighed against allow
ing nioneved American snobs to desolate the 
Hichlands by forming deer forests.

Dublin, Sept. 24 —Dillan, O'Brien and 
other leaders who attended the convention 
at New Tipperary warned their bearers
ageinst dissensions among *1'------ —
ami said they ~
Balfour's policy would solulfy the people 
in the fight against Smith. Barry

London, Sept. 2*—Michael Davltt claims 
laid for

i
v«Cs ACADKMT.MARaARBt BATH-

Alt SQ UABBLE.
HI. A VIB AID M’A V LIP FM TO Fla HT 

WltB.lI ÏIIO WEEKS.
iTHE

ANO.

h
' Iof the Academy Rayscontemptuously cast aside without so much 

as superficial discussion. Mr. Blaine refused
to inched» Canada among tiss countries with

ssw—«“••«rr.rrskier the proposal at Bir Charles Tupper to and compelling the atUntlen of the Bouse 
make freer trade relations one of the subjects and country to be given to the great ques- 
of discussion and arrangement i* 1887. And tlon of .prohibition. They strongly recom- 
the whole history of tite,rpasf quarter of a mend that when such candidates are 
century is a history of earnest seeking ter nominated they be given the earnest and 
more liberal trade arrangements by Canada undivided support of members end adher- 
and of uncompromising—almost discourteous ente of the Methodist 
—rejection of her advances on the part of mittee further recommended “that in every the United

Mnnngcr Garwood
the Whole Affhlr Is a Plot—What Mr.
Sheppard Me» t® Say-The, fceuery at 
the Academy Viewed, by The .World—
General Amusement Notes. , u

Two suits one for. liliel, the other for

*»«•-•£rr tveste «day, by Mr. Garwoq4.Pl “Ie Whitney a ^,nqar trap was laid for lour yalw 
ciroult This circuit Includes the Academy fiynaraito prisotters and that au agent of Du ti
ns Music in Toronto llu Castie purchased the dynamite and handed

The statements which the Academy people it to.the police for tboiiui pose. . ;
takeegceptionio,end which thorny hnl hero |
libellous, are contained in tha postera, circu im|,riwned here for trying to incite a revolt. ; CAPES, ALL KINDS 
lars and hand bills , issued on behalT of the pARIa 34.-The Matin publishes a ;

Gossip of the Turf. Mather Company oa Monday last Therein letter from St. Petersburg which declare* . pr|CîaM 3t S.y, sh Coods.dt Lowest
At Chatham yesterday the winners were R I» stated that there was a lack of scenic that during the Tiratd regime Russia. ; ' ______ op;

Violet D Texas Mike and Road Master...... «eeeesoriee at the Academy, that the stage hearing a rumor that France was malting ' “* ' •* "
Jr Pr«»eoi.t yesterday were setting was insufficient and so on._i . overtures to Italy, proposed point blank. The wmimre at P«»çolt y«nei^y «ra Mn Garwoo.1 yesterday invited The World that an alternée be formed between

Little Bell hod Everett to the running race. ^ rBonaUy ^specC the scenery now in Russia and France. M. tiuplier. the 
Dr. Stnitit’a Hanover did a mite yesterday Mock at his theatre. A visit wan made to French Foreign Minister, , rejected the

at Woodbine in thp feist time of 1.4W>t. ran- the stage, where most of the soenery was <tls- proposal on the ground that it wouM
winkle also did the distance in good tune, . played» Bvery scene that any traveling be impossible to sign such a 

Bookmaker Carlin’s $15,000 lost in a New company would ordinarily require was without the consent of Parliament, and 
York hotel recently turned up with some bell there. In all some dft sets were counted, furthermore that such a treaty would be use-
bovs. who became frightened when inpos- They were well painted and new. less because Russian and Fre ch interests
semion of such big booty. Iu the affidavit of the manager of the were identical „

Trainer Walker says he will not start Mar- Mather Company it is stated that one scene tiT Petersburg, Sept. 24.—The prison 
ander Saturday unlese there is a fall of rain, which the Academy people proposed putting department proposes to substitute deporte
es the track at present is altogether too hard on as the church scene m Borneo and Juliet ttou to the Island of.Seghalien aud, solitary
for the chestnut’s tender feet. contained the English J.^ couflnemept for corporal .punishment in the

The race for the Great .Eastern Railway ^vail-

Ga?woS "rn J STthe Æd^v p™. Sion of trafic and doing much damage to 
the usual stock scenery ■ of any theatre of its

U8Botli Manage*?Peroy Green and Mr. Gar- TFrora The Jeeup (Ga.) Sentinel.!
wood feel very indignant over the matter. While Robert A. Bryan of Gardi was 
The latter said that the whole affair was. a near the mouth of Fhinholoway Creek, on the 
MonToLPOttoU b̂n ttd rap^» ^River, rakutiv, he saw a nest of little 
tflAcademy abroad. He states^ that the alligator, maklngfor thewater.and com- 
Academy bad not got all the scenery vet menced killing them with the butt of bis 
which be desires. The head scene painter of rjfle. This caused them to commence gnint- 
the Whitney circtit is to arrive heat week lng an(j making their peculiar notoe, and 
wSa °lt’ e the tirat thing be knew there was a large
W The World had a look at the contract be- one ten feet long right at him, with mouth 
tween Manager Greene and the Mather open wide enough to swallow him at a gulp.
Company. It there says that Mias He shot and killed that on«, and it wasn’t 
Mather àgreee to lease the theatre, Gone flapping before another one as large, 
properly lighted and cleaned, orcbes- with a moutii of the same pattern, wanted to 
tra, employes before and behind the swallow him. This one he shot and killed 
curtain and the properties and scenery con- also.
tabled in the resources of the bouse. Then other large ones came at him as fast

Mr. Graves, advance agent of Pat Rooney, as he could shoot, until he had killed seven of 
who has been in the business for over 25 them. He then turned his eyes towards the 
years, said to The World that the scenery river where he was standing, and there he 
now at the Academy to flrsticiaas in every aaw the heads of large and small'gators 
particular for such a new house. It/ to just floating on tbe water as thick as lightwood 
as good as tbe ordinary stock scenery earned knots in the woods. On seeing them he 
by theatres throughout the country. * came to the conclusion that it was time tor 

Mr. Garwood says that the Academy has him to leave, and jumped into bis boat and 
got lots of money at its back. The theatre hastily paddled to the regular landing-place, 
has been opened to stay and be proposes that Before star-ink on bis retreat he had 
it shall, despite any efforts of it» rivals. It thrown two of the baby alligators, whose 
to going to be the leading theatre of the city mates he bad been kiUldg, into his boat, 
if he can make it so. and they bad crawled under the seat, When

Mr. Ch arise E. Do we, press represent» ’: ve he reached, the landing betook them cut, and 
of the Courted Opera Company, which • is they commenced grunting again. Immédi
at the Grand to-night, states with regura to | ately there earns rushing across the Altar 
the rumor that Mine Mather would stay the malm River a very large 'gator, making di
week out at that theatre, that no proowttiou rectiy towards tbe bank, but before be could 
has been made by her company in the mat- land Mr. Bryan shot and killed him. He 
ter Ha says it would not be entertained was followed, one after another, until four 
anyway, and that Manager Sheppard would more came, all of which hp killed, making 
not allow the change. altogether 12 alligators killed in a few

. Sheppard of the Grand Opera House minutea ' ’
says that he has nothing to do with the He had just slain forty of the little ones 
squabble at all He was applied to by tbe besides the two be caught alive. This was 
management of the Mather company tor the killing 56 and capturing two alive in little 

of his theatre, and as a matter of bust- longer than it takes to tell it. 
ness rented it to them. Outside of this be Another day last week he killed 15 large 
had nothing whatever to do with the trouble, ones on one trip. These measured from flve

Grand Opera Hiuse. “> lwt long each.___________
Miss Margaret Mather appeared for the 4. k.laze at Owen Hound,

last time during her present engagement at Qyrm Soup'p, Sept. 24.—Farquhar’s saw 
the Grand last night Rosenthal's great mfy ww partit at 11 o’clock to-night No 
tragedy of “Leah, the Forsaken,” wae per- insgraMA 
formed to a fair-sized house. Miss Mather 
played in her usual effective manner and re" 
ceived a good support. John Malone, HfWjr 
Walton and Otto Skinner were ail exceuftit 
in their respective roles. The scenery in *s 
piece was good, but its effect was marred By 
the way in which the changes 
This eras the fault of the scene

The Coming Courted Opera.
A musical dtouseiou of the mooted problem 

“ Is Marriage a Failure,” to on» of the pretty 
features of “ The King’s Fool," which Cou
rted’» Comic Opera Company will present at 
tbe Grand Opera House:

The jesteras», Yvonne, sings—
•‘At truth you are inclined to laugh.
But since the world began 
The woman was tbe better half,
The lesser was the man."

The American Is the Faver)te in the Bet
ting—AU Wagers os the Postponed
Fight Ai», Declared Off-Condltlons of 
the Coming Flight-Racing at Home 
and Abroad—Other Sports.

New York, Sept 94.—A cable special 
from London says arrangements have been 
made to have tbe international tight between 
Joe Me Aollffe and Frank P. Stavln for 21000, 
the championship belt and the championship 
of the.yrorld take plat* within two weeks.
, Crichton Temple, who to now blamed for

Engink 1SEAL Aid-* «. „ themselves
were convinced thatté

-

THt
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■ 9Fik'6;v
..jsgM o*or* *

TbeI /I win
d»y

■•I : Church. The com* Na2.pl

-©-MTS \niîniaot ^frindplw*aLT* thatf suoh''men’be the polios interference, did not want the men

It wasaîaoàecidSto reœmmendthatcon- the men are in the ring, Slavmand Mo 
ference take the signing of a liquor license Aollffe should each receive • £&r>0. Temple 
application as a breach of tbe discipline. opposed this proposition, but after a longSpSBBS —»
completing the plan approved at last con- America will be slightly increased in else and 
ferenoe ana ratified at the present one. the pugilists will fight 16 instead of 80 rounds.
-‘ > ». • V • : " : It is the general o|nmion that the battle will
fHg flAJKXXiIOg ililJi, not last that long and should it not be de-

A Large Attendance Yesterday - Man- tided at the end of 15 rounds the referees,
slaughter and Btfcamy Convictions. George Vise and B. J. Argle, will probably

Hamilton, Bept 24.-All the departments order additional rounds. '
of the fair are now open and in most of them McAuliffe and Madden are back at Barnes’
the Judges have done their work. While tbe cottage at Wells ou-the-Ssa, while Blavin, 
attendance yesterday was good it was greatly Jack Lewis, Joe Start and Billy McCarty 
exceeded to-day, there being .4000 people to- bave resumed training at Doveroourt, Har- 
rfde the gates before noon, and later there 
wae a genuine crush. The centre of attrac
tion for tbe fair eex to the win g of the palace 
devoted to ladles’ work. Mrs. Btorer of To
ronto wa» awarded first prize for the best 
crazy quilt and other Toronto exhibitors 
were fortunate in securing prizes.

At the Assizes Zachariah Shields, 
colored man, was convicted of mao»
Joseph Grimes, hie victim, also colored, wee 
an old man with a heart affection which 
proved fatal when the prisoner made an 
attack upon him. „ .

Henry John Stuart Ray, the blonde little 
Londoner Who left a wife and family in the 
old country and took to himself another part
ner in Hamilton, was convicted of bigamy, 
but there being some doubt at to the suffi
ciency of the evidence of the first marriage 
the oase wilt go to Osgoods Hall for argu-

This morning another large piece of Master

SL'S^^Æ'Tiff a£d Ju$ R<& hid
a narrow escape .________________ __

eoiotmlLow improperi

Which It to Bald ghiuld Mot he 
Read by the YoeRg Person.

[From. The New York Sun. ]
If some of the public school principals In 

Brooklyn timid have their way, Longfellow’s 
poem,“Building the Ship,” would not be read 
by the 80,000 or more çhVdrân who attend the 
schools in that city. They think that passages 
are scattered all through which are likely t o 
sow tne seeds of mischief in the breaeto of 
young people, and steps have already been 
taken to have the took expurgated from the 
ltot. of school books prescribed by the Board

not likely 
usade

States. .When 
at enter the nn 

hope of friendly trade rela 
is fortified by the history of 

optntoneot the leading 
statesmen of the republic.

question
United States will not consent to liberal 
trade arrangements with Canada, but will 
make her tariff legislation increaaingly hos
tile, why should not the Dominion, to gain 
access to the market of sixty 
render her British connection 
her political fortunes 
public# -

We are not answering that question, but 
we are stating a great historic tact, when we 
say that in the whole history of the world, 
from the dawn of civilisation down to this 
last decade of the nineteenth century, there 
to no •record of anation of five millions ot 
people committing national suicide.

The Two Countries Compared.
The Sun asks, Why should pot Canada 

join the union# Let us ask to reply. Why 
should Canada joip the union# The, average 
condition of the Canadian people to better 
than that of their neighbors. There are 
more colossal fortunes there,: there is less. of

or give u; 
A its aaeer Mayorv

thepast and by)\ andthe The
done in 
times i

■j Then the remains: Since the
V

to give atagtoaoe a complete summary of 
what Is going on in the world et lerge.

T«.°ars!dti,,,th^.1. a,UnS525; ™
hasmadeit the Toronto people's paper.

The World’s eportlngcolumne otm- 
taln aB that to latest and beet in the news of 
diamond and track, crosse and creese, field 

, end flood. The World to the sportsman's
j favorite paper.

ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT

BA8TED0 & GO ‘ a
vus, eui*- 
caet in 

with the great ro
of thei
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-treaty

defend
must

favgZITÇ thea# * chiefz % i4b% ton lock

oath.
Aid.

Morin apd Beldemooio, L’Abbesse de Jouarre 
third. The,stakes ware diyuied. ,

“Doc” Matheson , has purcha 
ported ^yeaivold ttlly and ' 
mtie colt from parties m <

thereJ % MR. BLAKE NOT WITH WtMAN.
The George Brown wing of tbe Reform 

party has been forced to the wall by the 
annexationists. The Globe is every day re
pudiating the political opinions of George 
Brown, its founder, especially in the matter 
of reciprocity. He advocated reciprocity, 
bait always insisted on two necessary con
ditions: (1) That there should be no discrim
ination to favor of the United States and 
against the Mother Country; 0) that Can
ada’s pdlitioal integrity should be preserved. 
The JHobe and those who control it 
are ready to sacrifice both these principles of 
George Brown—in other words they are an- 

; nexationtota straight. On account of this 
; there are a large number ot Reformers who 
[ refuse to go with The Wiman-Fairer-Cart- 

wright Globe of today. They vrfll vote 
\ against them and with the Canadian party 
: led by Sir John Macdonald. /-

The Blake wing is against the Wiman-Far- 
reixCartwright faction. Edward Blake has 

- resigned the leadership. He has never said a 
word in favor of Wimanism. He thinks, he 

. r knows, K leads to annexation.
Globe never mentions hto name these 
days—ignores bis existence. Mr. Blake’s 

1 followers wffl vote agakst the Wi- 
to a question of

;A
the railways

purchased an im- 
a 5 months old

^ ‘̂m^ŒtSn^Æ- next

y^Qien Grove Perk, North Toronto, is again 
to the front Two days’ sport for Friday 
and Saturday nsxt have been arranged. A

SrtKÜTÆÆVdimrÆ
ffi-stst’ îsyskJTJr js
visitors to the gate.

It is all verv well to say that “blood will 
tell " A race horse to only valuable iu these 
days for what be can win. Take for example 
Houston, the full brother to Hanover and 
one of the high-priced yearUng division. He 
won hto maiden race as »; 8-year-old on Fn-

btoeoes
oost bis forfeito and the ordinary expenses

esc KxüeÆÆjg
space of two years#—N. Y. Sporting World.

Ma:
The Lambeth police claim that the infor

mation that caused them to arrest the 
pugilists was furnished by f. Crlebtdh 
Temple’s request for police protection-. 
Temple denies it and places the blame on the
neJu?betBon the fight are declared void, as 
there has been police interference with the 
fight and the conditions that governed the 
original match have been changed. Slavic 
to not sorry that he refused to fight to the 
Pélican Club since he discovered the cupidity 
and carious scheming of Temple. Betting on 
the fight commenced at TatwraaU’s to-day 
and MoAuliffe was the favorite. Hto fine 
condition and splendid physique were greatly 
admired at the Lambeth police court. The 
metropolis is all worked np "over the coming 
fight.

Z& gTehoraidE=n8tt
fort here, What have we to_galn by enter
ing the union# Maine, Hew Hampshire and 
Vermont are losing population. Massa
chusetts, Connecticut and New York are los
ing their rural population. What has Can
ada to gain wh5e natives are giving up the 
fight and going west# Canada to younger 
than the United States, but the is making 
greater progress. In proportion to her popu
lation she has more railways, more canals, 
moreehlpamorecommerce and more tele
graph! What evidence ot progress and 
prosperity is there that doee not show the 
Dominion to be in advance of the republic? 
How can the superior people be benefited by 

their fortunes to those of the inferior

PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto
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Thelinking
People# FOUR CASES

Lincoln, Benhètt & Co.’s
Sentiment Does Count.

If Canadians have po pecuniary induce
ment to chaiige their political stotqs there tif 
certainly no other. Theré is something to 
sentiment There to something to the feeling 
that we have part and lot to the land whence <, 
our sires sprang, and in the flag under which 
true freedom was bom. We cannot throw 
away our heritage to Shakespeare’s glory 
and Milton’s grandeur, since these are world
wide and the property of all men. But we 
would not willingly fling away our interest in 
Rnnnymede, the Dill of rights, trial by July 
and the habeas corpus act We would hot will
ingly fling away our heritage of honest pride 
inBiehheun and Malplaquet, to Vittoria and

aae
miSOU* BMW THOROUGHBREDS. mi

SILK HATSA Quartet at Valuably 
Located in T 

If there to one person in this community 
more than another interested to the pro
motion of the breed of good boraes to Canada 
it to tbe proprietor of the course which, every
body admits to be one of the best and best 
situated to America,

t; Imported Mores 
oronto. scat

The Ythe Coming B«« Bead Race.
Capt Gerry ot the Wanderers wheeled 

from Norway Hill to Highland Creek yester
day to 1 hr. 20 m. This beau the record for

PIMasteo?ti>e candidates of the two teams go 
over daily and are all in excellent condition.

There has been little or no becting on the 
result, but the few spectators will give odds 
on the Wanderers. * .. _ ,

Dave Nasmith is the favorit* for the first
R*The° pri»h' for the event toe $50 trophy, 

which will be paid for by the losing olub.
The members of the Toronto Bicycle Club 

are reminded that the big 60-mile road race 
wtU start next Saturday from Norway The 
members will meet af the Don brldgrfTt* IX 
sharp,

Ft
-flmanitee when it

the country's existence. , - *
We believe that Wimanism, or annexation, 

vrfll receive its quietus from Edward Blake 
^ and that %> time of the administration there-

Beformsn who are puxsled over the vagar- Wktmlo). ^wir'SdianM

toe of The Globe, of the spectacle of à man 0f these victories descends upon us while we 
whom to January it denounced sà “a traitor,” live under the flag that gleamed through
as “an emlssarv” bent on betraying hie their battle emoka. But if we go from under as an emissary pent «uewaymg m- . we „0 from under the splendor
country, as a member of “a ring " bent on whk£ h^ke. ii the most glorious sjfeol of 
deUvering Canada over to the Mates, now treed0m and of viotory that ever k*d the 
beoome brains and editor of that sheet end liberal wind» under all the hlim yajdjt of 

f the advocate to Its columns to-dày of the heaven. If we go out from under that fiagwe
L .JJ a nolicv it denounced as “ traitorous" to renounce our heritage to aU the great 
K very polity it oepouncea as from those of Saxon Alfred and Robert
f January, Reformers who are thus disturbed Bruoe down through Btonmden and

in their minds on this question ought to wait «y and Churchill to Arthur Weileeiey 
’ and hear from Mr. Blake. He is net with Nison, Colin CampbsU and Havelpct We 

the Wtotan-Farrer gang. :
fleets over snob pUeaofktotfnd dust that all 
tbetoirl& betide cannot show the lik!

But if we were willing to walk put of this 
temple ot fame, and that hencefor
ward we would have nefther part nor, lot to

into a habitation tor free men. ghe ttos that 
bind us to the mother land are as soft as the 
braath of a mother’s prayer and llgt ti thelÊÊzèûSÊiï

Satin Finish.

Also a large consignment 
of FELT HATS in the very 
latest styles from the same 
manufacturers.^

of the Woodbine 
yesterday committed himself to the pur
chase of three ot the beat brood mares 
ever offered for sale in Canada, buying 
the Forerunner mare, the Controversy mare, 
with foal by Commotion at her foot, aid the 
chestnut mare by Zouave, sire of the doubl e 
Liverpool winner, the famous Lamb. The 
prices obtained will hardly encourage the 
vendor to make a second importation from 
did Ireland, and it is therefore matter ot
congratulation that all four of the , Bicycling,
mares put np fell to the nod of The most pleasant riding season is just at
residents to this city, Dr. Smith, hanH and as a consequence the bicyclist to 
rL'"'—il of the Ontario Veterinary College, put ,njoying an airing on bis wheel This

SeMaSS.’XSBi.
ggerate the effect these mares may y no question ot its health-giving qualities, 

have on the future of the thoroughbred horse As e guide to tbe right machine to ride we 
in Canada; and it to sincerely to be hoped might mention that among tbe muetexpen- 
that they will not follow in the steps of Lady eu^j riders iu the Old Country and Canada.

8tiS}»iS’UlS«sSS.‘SS
» stepping stone to the United State! The made. These can be seen at the warerooms 
Forerunner mure js a oloae rolaXlve to Me- o{ p partes & Co., 81 Yongeatreet. 
jnoir, winner 6f this year’s Si. Leger, and - . .
Is a 18 hands animal of great length, with program of the Halford Harriers, 
magnificent fobehond. considerable bot», and New YGnx, Sept. H4.—The Balford Har- 
of generally racing shape and make. Rb» to riers team Of champions, four iu number, 
fii& years ohl ;,n.l vvas decidirily I;be pi’ek cd arrived on the steamer Majestic to-day from

England. They will accompany the M. A.C. 
among their di>c .-n iants horses able to put champions to Montreal, where they will con- 
another Queen’s Plate to the credit of tho tend to the Canadian championship meeting 
popular owner of the Woodbine race-course, on Saturday next. They will also attend an

_____  athletic meeting in Detroit on Oct. 4, after
The Second Day at Guelph. which they will go to Washington. On Oct

GuRlph, Sept. 24.—The second day’s meet 11 they will participate in the Buffalo games, 
of the Guelph Turf Dub was a success in jjaBost0D’ and U ppe

point ot attendance. Summary:

ear
Mr and

for

he
Han]of Education. These efforts 

to succeed. The leaders in . the or 
against “Building the Ship” are Principal 
James Cusack ot No. 17 and Principal John 
Jallegher of the Training School. They 
have carefully gone over tbs poem line by 
line, and have marked each passages as they 
consider unfit to reach the sensitive ears of 
théir youthful charges. These ore a lew of 
tke black-listed passages:

And for s moment one might mark 
What hod been hidden bribe dark, =
That the head of tbe maiden,lay ot-rest, 
Tenderly oh the young man’s breast !

th describing the ship the poet say*: ,■ pë#if
• • • ».- - »
Take her. Oh btiBecratan, old shd gray,
Wfih Wdxarm. I
How beautiful ahe Is 1 How fair 
She lies within those arms, that pi

tbe

6. R. Renfrew fi Co « woriMr

out
\ 71 and 73 Klng-et. eaat, Toronto) 

35 & 37 Buade-at.’, Quebec,
o

Sid- 8.
—

4
4S,With 

to exaPhiladelphia to to a deplorable conditio*. 
One of the employee of the health depart
ment baa been compelled to leave the city on 
account of hie health and a 117,000

Sioux Falls, B.D., has thirty-two satoons 
and 12,000 people. Consequently the town is 
very much worried over its population sur* 
pin!

T• (takThe most marked changes In 
this season's stylos Ih Ladles* Fur Garments are found In the 
Cape varieties., l am showing 
all the new shapes In Fur Dis
play Room. „One of the most fashionable Capes for Fall wear Is the 
‘‘Saratoga" tlght-flttlng fronL 
with loose backs, a tpodel of elegance £U}d universally be
coming. The bopufar Fur 
Capes ere the Seal, Persian, Otter, Beaver, Sable and As- 
traohan, with R4yff to, match.
«W,rxpv®«?nM'!?
look through our Fur Show 
Rooms. . -The prices offered for the 
next week or two are lower than they will bè later In the/ 
season. Special Inducements' 
to those who will make a selec
tion now.

\*

i JR
■#i
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were •- madji. 

shifters only. f£\
Tnhwrxje^rT^owir tvrsov t.

HwnUto* Comi
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i
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that it to our duty to hand it down to our ported tohave said that he would remove 
children and children’s children, an unbroken £•« children from the publie schools sooner 
heritage, where freedom may live and where than have them read such a book.
British law may hot die. President Harding of the board doee not

share Mr, Guilfpytis view! He said:
“Some one exhibited the book to me with 
the so-called objectionable riarte marked, 

and I told him that a person who would toke 
the trouble to read it over and so mark it

by these critics, for I do dot And cahnot 
believe that there la • purer poem in the
“rKT^of . the passages not marked, and 
which therefore must have - escaped the at- ten^onofâr.^ck^dfc

w Its Showing. _ ,
The members of the Queen’s Own 

who turned oat to parade last night were 
aeanradly deserving of the high compliment 

) paid to them by Colonel Hamilton, Who was

sgggsgar
■f full justice notwithstanding the fact that

f there ware quite a number of the boys’ out them, or such terms as they have reject- 
K Admirers assembled around the Armory to ^ would never have been submitted ; that 
; see what sort of a tumout th^r wmBd make, hare only to squeeze a Utile harderC0L a S ioSd they wmhen

V M^r LtoUmera, Major Sankey, Adjutent

I Tho narade slate numbered 470. Battalion than responsible. The tone of your soi*i s&ry driU w“conductMiûWeUin*' toî&S6 jELtUbg

I» a %'. Œ- Ç^ow ta-SyV $
I to-night,” he said, “Was exceedingly good election in a way that ttiu sur1 cenkeeP‘tnP untU^* we P^der’’ eTÏÏGtobetas Mtedtori^.

AnSSiîT th* iwHmflntAl nrAmnt is one ably and well, buttnust confess their failure. Jotting* About Town,
stating tlat a combined bond concert by the Whv not retrace ite rtepe. be^ore it i» gt. Andrew'f Market weigh scales 
TwHtnMntA.1 band und the lflth of Hamilton too late, and hoist again the old Reform ready for the public to-day. 
rSjfjK? rtven at the Academv of Music on banner of free trade (fls-far as it can be free) Xha annual meeting of district union W.CT.V.

18 Academy of Music on Britüjb conn^tloD , Wouldn’t it »m be hîld tiïï tfvSioes at a In Richmond Hall.
Monday, Oct. 18. ^ more patriotic also, and ih the end pr. LaughUn RoFatüto of Toronto Is lying in

more profitable, to help to stiffen the back a New Yorlt hospital zulleiih* (rom a brotettlej? 
of the country, to impress Canadians that reoeived in an aeoideet on the tievated railway, 
it Is through no fault of theirs that the James Rafferts, a O.F.R. yardman, Joat two of 
present difficulty has arisen or eristethat .Uelgg^ritomapltaf ear. in the yard atmskiimi SEIss»»
rise£%% S5BlSu.¥Sr”actory Xct
worth trading with, anyway! Reciprocity. Royal Graaadiere oommence their fall drill

Sept 12, 1890. this evening, when tne regiment will parade In
“drill" order at the. Armory at 8p.m.. also every 
aucoeeding Thursday evening till further orders.

The suit for $6000 damages instituted by Miss 
Harrison Of Borden-atreet against Roderick Mc
Rae McKenzie was compromised Tuesday t 
monetary consideration. The defendant was 
than liberated and left the city.

The ltot of cases for the Civil Assizes today to: 
Copland r. Atchison, Harris v. McGregor, For
syth v. Forsyth, Central Bank v. Herleln, Hagan 
v. û'Nell.. Green v. Clatworthv. MCLauehlin v. 
Reid, Mathers y. Matheri. cferke y. Ho warth. 
TefiSant V. Davison, City of Toronto v. Helntz- 
man, Morton v. Wighton, Maloney v. Cosgrove.

A harvest festival of unusual interest will be 
celebrated to-day at the Church of ti. Mary Mae 
daleco, Mannlng-avehue. In the evening the fifll 
choir of the Church, assisted by the choir» of B. 
Thomae', & Matthias , Bt. Stephen’s and 8.ÏÏSSTM ÏSX&Ttât-Xn'ï&t
maa of 8. George's

z
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iof theI Bankers at Tennis and Bowl!
The Bank of Commerce tournament was 

continued on the Moss Pork grounds yester
day with the following résulte;

J. Strachan has now reached the final in 
the single#, he healing G. H. Meldrum; G. H. 
Meldrum and F. A. Chisholm beat J. Strachan 
and B. G. Wiman! _ . ^

In the bowling contest B. J. BuU beat 
G. de C. O’Grady, H. R. O’Reilly beat F. W. 
Holms ted, R. C. McHarrie beat H. R

The filial contest between Meesrs. BuU And 
McHarrie will be played on Saturday.

aXbuti-'s^wi) Gra/Tobe.d .111 
W.St'.fflrl v4ey)Bay Fly-1 J * * »

4 4

F. ̂ Campbeil’e" (Toronto) TonwBeriln.........1 1
Q. Kenneay's iBrampton) Johnny Hunter...
G. Magauns (Toronto) WaRa.^.....................rl^êign i=

Time 8.87, 8.68,8.66.

Carillon, the jeeter, repUee—
<• I often heard the lesser swear,
In pants and sighs, hto wants,
But after marnage, who did 
The biggest pair o’ pants#”

Academy of M liste.
Pat Rooney and bis big company appear at 

the Academy next week, with matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday. The following Is 
what a New York paper up of a recent 
performance : There are a great many 
garments, including a pair of trousers ot ex- 

. „ traordlnary length and a number of very 
Harry Carr, the crack sprinter of the To- pretty feminine confections to “Pat’s New 

ronto Lacrosse Club, will go down to Mont- Wardrobe.” Pit's brogue to as broad and as 
real for the Saturday games and compete iu ^ as ever and the play 1n many ways an 
the 100 and 300 yards races, p. C. Nichol, amusing one, and the -company that eup- 
the crack Toronto hammer thrower, will also port, Mr. Rooney to a capable one. There 
go down and compete with W. L. Condon, are funuy situations, some clever dialog 
toe champion of America. Inspector Stark and a number of catchy and tuneful airs in 
will also attend the games. -• pat’s New Wardrobe.1’

A committee meeting of the Toronto La
crosse Club was held last evening to discuss 
the Leroux protest and consider, the propo
sition of another game with Cornwall.
Nothing was done, however, save the ap
pointing of a committee to canvass the mem
bers of tbe team to report to another meeting 
next Saturday.
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wear
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BEST COAL & WOOD
ULowest Prices.

CONGER COAL COMP’Y
Main offloq, 5 King eaat.

i Agber, is 
of some

itALa or o«te Points.Trotting at Whitby.
Whitby, Sept. 34.—The races here today 

were well âttehded and keenly contested. 
The judges were: Senator Price, Albany; 
Joseph Ruebottora, Bowraanville; and Pat 
Davey, Toronto; starter, John Stanton, To 
ronto. Racing continues to-morrow. Snm-

’î.l 1 1
..8 8

the follow! 
plhe trees: FURRIER

Cdr. king & Chürch-st»
pi:

These oaptive^kLngs, y stralght^aad tall, 

strain
OK the wtad and the reeling main.
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LIKIN DAMASK TEE CLOTHSwill be Jacob, and Sparrow’!
«« The World Against Her” will be pre

sented at this popular theatre all of next 
week, with matinees Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. This to one of Frank Harvey’s 
most effective melodrama! Mr. Harvey to 
well-known in this country ee the author of 
“ The Wages ctf Sin,” " Woman Against 
Woman” and “ A Ring pf Iron.” Tbe star, 
Agnes Wallace Villa, will be supported by a 
carefully selected company, including the 
rising voung- Actor, Louis Glover, Miss 
Sabra Deehon, Miss Lucy Villa, Horace 
James and Reddick Anderson, all of whom 
are well and favorably known here.

Theatrical Chit-éhat.
Manager Greene states that there to no 

truth in the rumor that tile Conried Opera 
company are going to play at the Academy 
and give up the Grand to Miss Mather. He 

a not allow it, as hto contract with Miss

OUR NEW ERA TRUSSfid.:.:.: 

ei-’s Ghost

8

<f *Since we com
menced tbe manu
facture of our 
"New Era" 
we have not 
ini single instance 
to retain the very 

to worst cases of 
.Rupture with com
fort to tbe wearer, 

—’and we are pre- 
W pared to test this 
w Truss against any

Napkins and Doylies, Huck 
Towels

Neb™.... 
Rifleman

y<
i

Lincoln and Rennet’s. Trim
failedC.O.D....... .

t.M trot:Several cases of these popular hate were 
opened yesterday by J. & J. Lugsdin at 101 
Yonge-street, and to-day as many cases of 
the pobby Trees hate are being unpacked. 
Now to the time to buy your fall bate and J. 
do J. Lugsdin’s to the place to buy them.

The beautiful furs shown -by this reliable 
firm at the Exhibition called forth universal 
admiration, as also did the handsome stock, 
consisting of every description of ladles’ and 
gentlemen’s fashionable furs, and shown at 
101 Yonge-street, where visitors from all 
parte of the country thronged daily. See 
the furs at 101 Yonge-street, and you will 
have no trouble in making your selection.

SHEETINGS'
AND y, ■

PILLOW CASINOS

fl....1141 
....<6 18
.......4 2 8 4
.......8 4 8 8

8, Bay d
The Baseball goo&

National—Boston 3, Pittsburg 6:4sew York 6, 
Cleveland 1; Brooklyn 6, Cincinnati 1; Chicago 

8, Philadelphia ».
Plavkks'—Bu- Mo 8, New York 4; Pittsburg 6, 

Brooklyn 18; Cleveland 4, Boston 6; Chicago 4, 
Philadelphia 8.

Amshic an—Columbus 8, Syracuse 8; Toledo 8, 
Baltimore 7; Rochester t, Louisville 1, 8 .inning! 
darkness.

»AR:::=
Jewel"" '/rime kORi'aei,' aids,' aioiji

for;

Pony race:
Robert Berth...................
Robert Reesor.................
bim Barrett ..................

Running. mile:
jëtoyffid::::::::::::::

$ i
\ 8 8

.8 8 other Truss In the world.
Authors db Oo:

Manufacturers of Artificial Limb*, eta. 
121 Churoh-etreet, T^roivto__8^

Clearing *t aoonaldereble discount 
on regular price».ill 

2 2 2
••aseaeeess

Reciprocity the Threshold of Annexation.
[From The WMhlngton Post.)

Sir John Macdonald, the Canadian Prem
ier, assert* that his government always 
has been and to now desirous of closer 
trade relations with the K ni ted States, but 
reciprocity without reciprocation to a mis
nomer and Absurdity. So long as the re to 
no disposition on the part of this country 
to clear the way of trade obstructions, Can
ada, of couree, has nothing to say, and i* till
able to do anything But to make the beet of 
a bad situation, . . ..»

The Premier is not dismayed, however, 
by the new barriers to intercourse which 
the American Congress has erected along 
the frontier. There are other markets ac
cessible. and to these the Dominion will 
doubtless look for a more friendly and 
profitable welcome than her next doornetoh- 
x>r chooses to extend. England, Australia, 

and the great Orient stand ready to

john mo i onThe Results at Chieaga.
Chicago, Sept 24.—First race, 7 fnrlongs 

-"Wedgefleld 1, Ruffian 2, Jasper 8. Time

Second race, 1 mile-Cseelto (favorite) 1, 
Artistic 2, Amelia S. Tlffie 1.48)4.

Third race, lg miles-Riley (favorite) 1, 
Warpeak 2, Jed 8. Time 2.07g.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Anna B 1, Bar
nett 2, Lemon 8, Time 1.15g.

Fifth race, 11-16 mties-Lewia Clark 
(favorite 1, Labrador 2, Fred Fink 8.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Tom Stevens 1, 
Fanking 2, Crab Cider 8. Time 1.15g.

On the Gravesend Truck. 
Brooklyn, Sept 34.-First race, 6 fur

longs—Alfarron 1, Meriden 2, Bails ton 8.
Time L15g, ■ . _Second race, lg miles-Walkoyer tor Bon. 

Third race, 6 furlongs-Dr. hasbrouck 1. 
Zenobia 2, Woodcutter (favorite) 8. Time

Fourth race, 1 mile—Can Can L Kyrie B. 
2, Lady Jane colt (favorite) 8, Time L48g.

Fifth race, 6 furlong»—Ben-hurry-on 1, 
Tanner 2, Eola 8. Time 1.15g. , .

Sixth race, 6 furlqngs—IV Intriguante 1, 
Harry (favoiltÿ 2, Best Boy 8. Time

Cricket Slips*
The Colts League cricket match on the 

Bloor-etreet grounds yesterday between the 
Wanderers’ and Toronto Colts was somewhat 
oK a farce. Only a few of the Wanderers 
turned up and subs were called in. The To
ronto#, of course, won easily.,

“Old Headquarters.”
There has been a marked change at “Heed 

quarters" since Mr. Fred Moneop took bold of the 
ribbons. The entire establishment bos been re
decorated aud flnlehed in handsome oiled woods, 
with plate-glass electric-retiecting mirror bars, 
whicn are without a doubt the most brilliant iu 
Canada. The best brands of liquors and cigars 
are always kept in stock. F. W. Mossop, j?ro-

or a HORSE
SHOEINGMather is for the whole week.

> tThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.

KIN6-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFflCE)1.30.
Despite the large amount of free, advertis

ing which the Mather Company have secured 
in this city, they tikVe played to poor busi
ness.

A.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

• Union Station, Toronto, at 4.56 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 
a.m. Returning this car leaves New York at 
6 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., 
flffMJng with through car at Hamilton.

SrailTYThe Conried OperA Company open at the 
Grand to-night in ibe Gypsy Boron, the 
famous Johann Btraua opera. The chorus 
numbers forty.

The Toronto Opera House is playing to 
good business. The Vaudeville Company now 
holding the boards to a big drawing card.

Cod Liver OIL
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility to frequently rendered unavailable 
by its strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey ft Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objection! Bee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer ft Co., Montreal, 
and all druggist#. ed

v

J3Y
Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools, etb.
JOHN M. BLACKBUltN ft

41 Colbbrné-Atréet. **

Timecon-
JOIII TEEM - - Wm-STREET r

pupped Out.—None but those who have be-

epondency has taken hold of the sufferers. They 
fee1 as though there is nothing to live for. There, 
however, to a cure—one box of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills will do wonders in restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles entering into the composition of
yannetos’sPMls.______________

Wagon and Wheel Work el eon ted with economy 
and promptness. Established 1886. 88 I

No one need fear cholera or any summer com
plaint If they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Dysentery. Cordial ready for use. It correct# all 
looseness«BFMwS* promptly , 
hsgKhy And ttotoral action. This Is A medicine 
adapted for the young And old, rich and poor, and 
is rapkttr becoming the most popular medicine 
for eSotere, dysentery, etc., in the market.

Notes of the Klèkers.
The Kensington and the Riverside met 

for me second time this season At tbe 8.0.E. 
games on the baseball grounds, the former 
winning by three goals to none. The mAtcll 
was closely contested from beginning to end, 
both having a hard struggle.

The first Rugby football match, of the sea
son takes place next Wednesday afternoon 
on the Upper Canada College grounds be
tween the college boys and the Toronto 
fifteen. The kick on ’Varsity lawn Saturday 
is simply a practice of members of tbe To
ronto and 'Varsity clubs when sides will be 
chosen. ___

A SORE CURE

9
(E TO MOULDERS. _

t We tYnindrr r imtf cail^glv'e employnieiit to*»

SSCsriufATtsiara S 
ijsuad Ss&Sâï 

Sf rsuBV9
Steals»*

Klng-etreet West, Totohtô.

NOTICE 1m Chine and causes a FOR ALL Iiti CHRONIC - DISEASES1 ITwo-year-old rye whisky $2.25 per gallon, 
6-year-old $2.75 per gallon, 7-year-old $8 per 
gallon. All my whiskies are guaranteed 
pure and full strength, the same as received 
from the distillery. Will ship to any part of 
tbe Dominion. William Mara, wine and 
spirit merchant, 282 Queen-street west 
Telephone 718.

legislation.
How long these unnatural conditions are 

to exist it to impossible to say, but it Is

sides of the line, that the two countries 
should long pull apart instead of pulling

From PoUee Blotter».
Annîe AdAm», irho is said to be the keeper of a 

disreputable house at 21 McCaul-street, possesses

thrashing, 
cell at Ko. t 

Morality 
ed, .last < 
ill-fames 
at the ^"**1
stone, Pauline Proulx, Nellie U 
Element were arrested as freq 

Mathew. Cuthhert, who fives at 68 Teraulay.

with stealing aquAUtity of furs, the property of 
A. A. Allans «tTTBay-stroet. The accused was

SgaBESS&LiSEsearched between $50 and $75 worth of the stolen 
goods, consisting of seal and Persian tomb collars 
andoufCs, were disueveml Cathbert has been 
disposing of the goods around town, and this led 
tofilsarnaet

IAsk your Druggist for It 
or write to

We. Radam Microbe 
Killer Co.

120 mhg-street west, 
Toronto. Ont 246

Do You Want
A Suite of Rooms, A Coachman,
AStenograpber, A Cook, _____
A Situation, A HorseorCarriage,
To rent a Flat, To bur a House,
To rent Rooms, To seU a House,
To buy A Farm, To buy a Lot,
To sell a Horse, To buy a Cow,
To sell a Buggy, To buy a Stovef

If so, use 'fhe World Want Column and 
your wants shall be satisfied. No dead ad
vertisements, all live, fresh matter, and 
costs bat onecent per word eachinsertion. j

gentleman observe» an exceedingly Hinging,” Conductor Toronto Vocal iSoototy, Pro
tripping along before him on the fesxor of scientiho voloe culture and singing, pre- 

rnted involuntarily carries him to pares pupils for oratorio, opera and concerta 
east and he exclaims ! Open for engagements as bus or coUduator of 

» choir! eto. Hightet references extending over
twenty yeirs M voice tramer, vocalist and cou-

i

she occupied aher in
Lordlast night 

bold and a posse raid er-Thla Remedy to 
Guaranteed.

13U L A 
rt°f’o«B?biy the reactionary effect of re-

Sm£1theoriteâmdfmutùâly ^Srimental to 

the commercial interests of both Canada and 
the United States, will be to hasten the ma
terialization of the new order of things, be
fore which the cordon of custom-houses shall 
disappear as a relic of barbarism, and two 
peoples become as one fa the lnterchangee of 
bade and the reciprocity which shall sArve 
as a threshold to annexation.______

York Farm, Moosomin, M.W.T.
Writing from this fertile district, Mr. G- F*

1.16%.
i, 299 Frontrstreet as a house of 

et Ellison, the keeper, was out 
6 Gertrude Lewis, Grace Living- 

Williams and Bute 
uenters.. - - $■

A Severe Attack.

Stack X coifid not eat for days and wae unable to 
work. One bottle cured me. For bilious fils use 
BSB.R John M. Richard! Tara. Ont. m

i iLong Shot’s Win at Louisville.
Louisville, Sept. 24.—Of the five races 

here to<lay only one was taken by a public 
favorite. Results: ,

First race, 1 mile—Ed Leonard 1, Eugenia 
2, Mary Mack 8. Time 1.481$.

Second race, 1 müe M furlong—Virge lTOr 
L, Blarney Stone Jr. (favorite) 2, Hamlet 3. 
Time 1.51)^. -

Third race, miles—Marion C. 1, Ed
H%mrthrac^Éai|âlfr5Sêttiwtt 1, Rainier 

2, Onlight 8. Time 1.17%. _ _ ,■
FUth race, 1% miles—Polemos 1, FenUke

my life than since I used 
I hod SINGING LESSONS

(Italian Method.)
MR. W. EDGAR BUCK

Capsized by a Squall.
Utica, Sept. 24.—To-day while « party of 

three men were takings trip on a sailboat on 
Oneida Lake a sudden squall capsized the 
lioat and one of them named Steadier wee 
drowned................................ „ ...

STRENGTHENS
ia severe biliousaft

.

■ - ... .,.A■
v REGULATES

All tto organ» of the
» ïîMMfcng
). Lloodltumwi, Dyspcteto,

city Hall Small Talk.

asWhen a 
pretty foot
ST and *W King-street 
mentally, “Blaclitord's Shoe!"

Oft In Peril.
Lives of children are often endangered by sud

den and violent attacks of cholera, cholera mor
tal! diarrhpea, dysentery, and Dowel complaint! 
A reasonable and certain precaution to to keep 

Wild Strawberry always Voice cnlture—Adams’ Tutti Frnttl Gun doctor. 
Improves the voice, 8 cent! 18»m Dr. Fowler's Extract of 

at hand.
Address 66» Church-street

l
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«JMKS&iarA
MACDOU&ALL TO THEBESCDE.

*
sips

broktn dew

n nr-colors.- i ' a. w. r osa os church schools. ttfbDid im the hot rit At.

Peru Taller. I„*« an Edict Against the He Thinks They Hare a Mta.lon-Frof. Superintendent O'Reilly Tells What He 
Blank Swallow TAIL Gold win Smith on the Sob] eat. , Know» About It.

Pams. Sept 81-The philanthropic society Yesterday was one of the red-letter days of “How many eases of typhoid hare you In 
i Paris has Jost issued a circular I the year at the Toronto Church School, Alex- the hospital at pWjeentf inquired The 
iat it is absolutely necessary to ander-street. It was the occasion of the an- World yesterday of Dr. O’Reilly, the super- 
etylae in men’s dress. nual presentation of prizes, and the specious intendant.
■the noble Paubourg St. Qeraudn school room was crowded with bngbttasd "A Htoe over TO," replied the doctor, .but 

_ issued a decree that thereafter all seigneurs, pupils and their parents and friends. The a Urge number of thtee are cooralesemg. in

BagaasateaStesai g^âsaaft»
- ---------------------------------------mW pester- w£ee^rcoioredU mitd Smî?1 wiS7 tey’ Rev- Charles - Pearsen^ Prdf. Ooldwin P‘?Xo what oause do you attribute thein-
afternobn In the H*tter of Engineer SSTvef withTSrl^y tlS I 8nVth’ He.^ G- W. AlUn, bon. G. bCRoss. ermaed num5?of flasm of typhoid ! Do you

pison and the breaking of the engine of cotta, some salmon and some’sky blue. I R^f*°nif«tïw„'!î!riîttha™*Wes*aHn5ice' for *£* tity *?t*r I*,? fe hrouebt in

>*; HH5; sSsSll ssrâE&sSs^s:

toe^sh^ wife lihraMfl"'bïnîïï" S.d schools, for they were doing a good work. “ Prom what localities Jo'you obtain the 

^prevails in spite of the tailors fashion in number of female teachers iSitahwere ^rose^nd led the wEy*Irito an adjoining

iStSSK Ha'!M &H’3®Mi@«srïiss SSStIsSE?
iouabB^aMJtt^d «‘•"”1,7” tinfCanadlan 5ft verritie. would take a lower LmughtTwe prop^e to ptaTona of them
PtOmlsed«>-nnB*r^±hîîig»?rtdi™,^.«iiI*^r ! 8t*Dd in this respect than they had in the tickets on the map as near a» we can judge
thUhT‘V*>ti? WThld’hb? co“de™BBtton', °/ P<Mr. Goldwin Smith said tha* what he and $ aû a'^ase'of'typhoid ÀttacSa w™to ___________________________
tota^taste’Sf' eJoh “tari’eïta other» objected to was not education by the tag, if soartet fever a rwlene. and if diph- every MAH HI a OBJ) TAILOR.
twelve^orflfreenVrowi church, but the state giving any one sect or ^la a black one, As you will observe, aU t-jl, ---------
ne^ îw®1?88 to ap- denomination control oI the educational the tags are white, thus Indicating that there The Indian National Dress and Its Many

wfeateatssi» «-ïsrî-., 
hsnr,w*a*Ks .s: .JsrïSSswî'ï:

Sid* hi?,2??l?!l?i^lr!^Ah u ttWd ,Eink ??*** werolhrown into contact with companions the twk“ thus leaking it en easy dla has been much praised for its simplicity,
veers £Lw5Î t“0l}?ht and placed In the midst of surroundings matter to discovei- Üie name of tie patient lightness and adaptability to the climate of

M^ny^Is^miSd tbLt ^"{[ad wffl! which *9*2} ^unflt t*?em ,or the clrcum" received from any locality indicated on the the coU11try. The saree, the dhotur and the 
dent influence to introduce ' the blue coat I “‘^"( ^drt^were‘ ilso made by Prof. m$'hen auerried about the appointment of turban are capable of being manufactured 
for ceremonious occasions, but his fashion, ClarL L^d RM^)r. Langtrv, after which the ^^SécbI beelth office be d^ned, with a in ywious tints and oglora, and of being 
instead of being followed, was ridiculed. DrlzeB were presented. «tmkeof thehead to express an opinion. folded and displayed on the person in Tarions
In former times costume was the exterior prg^e'^,re^Snoy. (fleas wotkand ex- ,tmke ot »• hg*d’ w op- ^ w»ya The turban possesses the greatest
sign of a social hierareby new impossible aminations—Form VI. (Special prlzetor head AJT ALEEV Eli TORO HR. adaptability to the tasted individuals,
for any one to revive. It was the mark of F Gordon- form V." Ç. Osier: form --------- „ and w# And that this taste has been eaer-
caste for a high dignitary of the court. An IV V'ilacdougaU' form m., L. Wallis; In Jail at Sandwich Await ng Extradition— cised by the people to distinguish the sect of
ambesrndor Had p. costume far.surpassing in for'i, fl c. Street; ’form 1., N. Durand. A Motion for His Discharge. the wearer, and in some casee the priests
effesfe»,;:-ï sraSaftfla‘aa!fcs
the comfortable velvet coat of the country I av8raire G Hoskin Best all-round ertoketer, Osgoode Hall before Chief Justice Gait sit- druaa ^ the people of this country is not the 
[entleman. Revolutions and changes of I upper school, A Langtry; lower school, C. ting in chambers for the discharge trpm ingenuity of the tailor but the ingenuity of 

fortune broke down barriers and merchants v»£vVer custodv of John C Brosi, an alleged forger, a people happily ignorant of the tailor’s art.
and magistrates insolently eclipsed the ----------------------------- —-------  . Rp„, WM. . resident of They are worn ny the people exactly as theysplendor of the most noble families. Tbs tHE BOARD A LITTLi OUT. In February last Brosi was a retident oi kavfcg-looms; henoe when
great did all in their power to "hold their ______ Pittsburg, Pa., and several promissory notes presents of cloth are made in families—and
Own" against the invasion, but the court I Ketchum Park Belongs to the City In Fee made by him in favor of J. E. Miller of that tbe custom of nniking such presents is

ted when the Miiiliter Roland ore- Simple. place became due at one of the local banks, general—these presents are described as
himself before the King minus s&»-| ^ ££ ^ Gardens Smmittee met Theiotm weredniyendormd, but on being ft

SS'ÆSwSrS_ ftji ^ I lueuibered that the FRDlio'School Board of |W We offered for his apprehension, SSL,t5Self^mfldh?at^n^re^tive eize for

«ESSySw^»Swp^*îSS?5 asafess i BrSESBt
mte6^ ^t"P^ it was üeéded to it as snccestor to ibe York-b^rhie^ot Pittsburg notiaSl In the HL'to’Stoîmwîïd ̂ STtoe'

«cStbrLwC^rÎ! b.»rd, audit was onlyMafav* and ^WinjS» T.Uorm^e ctothlng h« tan infe
taT ThecT^y open7t^m™ight ^utÎfcr^ exista J wXnna of ^i'ndmr who “n^dInd^nbb “f. «SSTtaSi±
and, antici^ting |s arrival, a present in- HU1 at the time contended that *c“d°n **•“ madabrSter bÆ/ colors than f’ormerfy,

tended for Miss Thomas preceded her. I there was a deed in existence which * »B,t*rdav^s motioî was made for still retains its distinction as a garment that
U was rather a remarkable one. befog gave the park over to tbe corporation ... .. .. requires no tailoring to flk it to the femalenothing less than a live and hearty iohne l of Yorkvii^by tbe TiiJag. tariltorpark pm. Throughout tb.viUage.of India ^p
man from India, known there as the mon- purpoees, Tbiswaa scoutcdby toeSchwl There being no one present in sup- *• regarded as a natnraicnrtosity andui
gooee, but beet known as Pharaoh’s rat from I Board. On Monday, KoTOve^ WMle ram the extradition proceedings tbe FeTeS kept in stock by the village shop-
Its Egyptian career, Where tt has been Im-fmagnig tbeold safe ta®*-5?*1 motion^was enlarged for one week. Brosi is keeper. It is, howevm-, ftndihg a place in
mortalized on monuments as one of the identtil deed wss dlseowrad. lt bad not fl looking young man of 25 years of age the large towns in the shops of grocery 
sacred animals of Old Egypt. It looks like a been registered, however, but this little for- mured if the upper tens. The signature dealers who do a retail business in eau-de- 
exoss between a cat and a ferret and is mality will be gone through without delay, "“dmovedintn pper *■* cologne, but the consumption is by no mean»
faX“foT its vermin-kUliD* m^emdtiee, and row the city is in possemion instead of he » said to bave forged is that or ms The total consumption of soap
rate, mice and snakes, even ot toe most the boardT Assistant City Midtor CasweU fcUcttor tor the Street Railway Com- An tets oonntry does not exceed 1Ü0 0Ü0 bun-
venous kind, giving «err bESSrj&syss * wared-

ïîfe'.îtïïïïï-Sÿft :: “««JCTTrAFX, MILK,

I «^ra«0toeirT.^lr.an 0l>P0rtUDity * ' D*^ed ^ ^ ^
mongoose. - It was Sent on ahead to the care ' ' : . Liii "
of Dr. A1 Watte, the famous veterinary sur- Capt. John Boss as a Pedestrian,
geon here, to kAtpTntll the offlosr arrived Editor World: I notice in your report of

monkey quarreled with the captid^Joh°R*»oUheMthbalta!"atbevwy boueehold. It U not rertelnly 
This will entail an extra expenditure ' ^gSp^HeTt ^c^rM^nnl otiiinary pace, my SmUe.auhour on. warm ^^b JrL to be^tiTlt^

(taken at the contractor’s price) of some . ^^whioh 1» still eoine on in the day.” ; If that is the Captain’s ‘ ordinary B nmnnU mr* non tent tn Mearthe
e&BAsæs&esaaiS? s ^’S£!2acife2,«~«.

the new channel will form a strip of land aeèful to^tiltebletobedMtractive' have walked alongside the road on the grass dating this qntotion. He found thattiie
#>r picnickêrs and others resçràng to the ^ whole bote?is un in arms. Everything avoiding stumps, stones, pools of water and passage of an 7

sgfe' EEEBF-"'-» HfMliCei
tendent of the Waterworks Department, be n^wJte to-totting” Srape Under these- circumstances 3K miles per sixth to the mnth day wheress mllk not so
at once obtained. W. T. JBirtmros. prM^ 'T”o,^'wh^ she eTrira? tonmw hour would be very good walking and for a

In tke e±ercise of J6be powers grantôd to wm doubtless be glad to hear she has escaped ™an to tell a 10 a quantity*of milk was brought close under
them yhen appointed jour su^oomndttee the gift Tbe JToglishnKui Will be disap- the contrary is foolishness. P*d«strian. I thn5o^hiTfa Holtzmlchine^emilk

AnotiterBush tolHtawa.
quested to give replies thereto at the earliest starting a zoological garden. There iz a There will be another big Esplanade depu- the d^hl™ wae yient the milk soured with 
pottible moment. viz. : !, , standing reward of $300 for its capture. tation going down to Ottawa to-morrow ^ rapMity than when the discharge

nf'th^nnmnw’r.teSti “ , „ . __ night to interview the Railway Committee wae explosive, in tbe former case more-ozone
“i’wïï to ta^tath?(£SSy^toPl“ *àd- bar» EZ.AOE TO TAKE. o(g;he PriTy.ConncU in the matter of the being formed than in tbehttter The souring

opted to tide us over the present water fa- Admiral Watson's Fleet Attack. Halifax- C.P.R. and the water front The Board of of erte toe
■rim awnamwi -sgfcÆggaarairaj^y-Ss^ I ^ssaqüig5j5Bx^gaaajgj|a
you advise the City *toprocinel Where Halifax, Sept 24.—The ships Bellerophon, yon. Among the new features to be brought that the pwence of ozone ta the air over- 
should that plantbe located and what should Canada and Thrash returned this morning up wiU be the locatlonof a grand union I flretoi
be the capacity of the new engines! from their visit to Montreal and Quebec, station. *dl^. UeÇvation—namely, the retardation of sour-
storage'capacity do you titadt’ a^Ty'o^the On entering the harbor they made a sham ta a to opened up between Ug by th. «««^f a carrent through tlw

p^SSirarf Toronto should have at all attack on the city. The forte were all man- simcoe and Yo/k-streets, south of Front | ™ ÎÎ^ÎZ
tiroes available in case of necessity! ned by Imperial and local troops and as soon ------------------------- —:--------- - SSfJZ i . .vV.. J!!7Ô

B. Whatta your Opinion is the earliest as the shipsgot within raage they were fired Jammed Between Wheel and Cart. servipg ^hkh'dM^ not ^Volv?^^di- 
possible time for the completion ot the ad- on. The ships were all in battle array,having As one of Elias Rogers & Co. s coal carts g 'ltran60U, ,ubstances (antiseptics) to
dittanai pemptag plant required 1 topmasts and jibbooms struck, decks cleared was passing the corner of Niagara and King- milk and which u at the same time

.Tl“*st*£edthîith9de8med and guns run oat. They returned the Are streetl yeaterday at noon in B-year-old cheap, effective and not likely to prove in-
;Tv^,^f°ïÆVtetiyth™ schoolJy attempted to jutap it to get a .nrto^^to ti. consumer tosn^to^^weh

p}y to the above questions, your cdtbmittee sfvelv show that Halifax would be an ex- free ride In some mannrr fas ovsrbalanced ^ market and is often stored8for a
XmvÆ the'neceMary ^5^ tr8m"ely d^ Pk>°e to capture. ^The’^/tCSrh Wy the hor^ considerable time before it reaches tbs con-

so. Mr. John Ksniradyv cfE., of Montreal, a Police Court Items. was promptly stopped, but the wheel had to sumer. ------------------------------------------
gentleman of well-known abflity, who Among the drunks in tfee Police Court yes- be removed from the axle before the boy A m»,, HaU Dresjed Bushes Frantioally
has previously been connected With the __TOim.m, « could be released. | to Catch a Train.
work of constructing the water system of tArday was. Alexander w imams, a young ■ ------- ------— Quite recently the passengers on the G.T.R.
Toronto, and is consequently familiar With man tvhp wUle mtoxmitied had taken an m- Mrs. J Balmer s Sudden Death. east bound train, a, it stopped st Morristmrg,
the whole question, XvastherCnpon named by volBntarÿ header into the bay at the foot of Mrs. J. Balmer was instantly killed ou I 0q^ wet.e astonished to see au elderly man 
Mr. Jennings as his colleague. York-street. He was dismissed. As a drunk Tuesday afternoon while visiting her son-in- .... d . ,

Your sub-committee also report that on Frederick Clarke was fined $H6 and costs or law, Rev. James Liddy,at Courtice, Ont. The ' 1)680
yesterday afternoon the No. 2 Worthington oo days. He was suspected of having stabbed deceasad who is the mother of G.eorge F. Bal- 
was rendered useless for some hours by a » man in the hand. Six months in the Cen- _ __ the Toionto Ne-
portion of one of the plungers breaking off. tral was accorded Jotiri Leonard, Whdpleatl- > .. wa»out driving when tbe horses ran I£act that he had hurriedly risen from his bed.
At the time of the break thera was about 6 wl guilty to attemtRtog to . nob Michael way causing the fatality. Mr. îüddy, who and was in great dread of being left behind,
feetot water ta thetaarvqir .t BoeetaU. but French Gravre,fraptem of^the her, wa_, ^injured, tie re- His perseverance and speed saved him; he
greatorthan the rapacity of the two remain* tnSe^on aoliarge of overcrowding his brât. main» wta be interred at Tordnto. reached the train fatigued and breathless just
mg engines this réserve was speedily exhaust- a remand was given until Sept. 25. The ex- c , De,ertion. a? '* was moving off, and getting on, uttered
ed. As tbe Na 1 and 3 engines would only hifaition liquor cases are billed for Monday 1 ’he significant word safe. He was soon
supply the demand tithe territory next and tL lottery rases stand adjourned A young woman named Mrs. Timothy comfortably seated and at once began to 
south of Bloor-etract the section of the until tomorrow. Jane Dunn, charged with Gorman, residing in the rear of 10» Dnndas- finish his dressing. He was evidently satis- 
city north of that point was without stealing *8 from Edward Gerry, was dis- street, yesterday railed on Robert Vaughan, tied and pleaseçi that his hopes and expecta-
water from 4 o’clock p.m, to 2 O’clock this charged.________________ ___________  Insnector Arcbabold’s assistant, and stated ”®Fd 5tIraifaiiWwoniHhLr^Rfibed bl6
morning. There was a supply of 2,000,000 w . T . that through her husband’s desertion she and destination, and that all would be welt
gallons stored In the high-level, but It was The New Iron Çompany for West Tor t . ^ children were left destitute. Mr. The writer wasa passenger on this train
deemed prudent to keep it stored there for Letters patent under the Ontario Joint Vaughan took her to the City Relief Officer, a°d witnessed the incident, and for days
fire pressure in case ot emergency, a man Stock Companies’ Letters Patent Act mcorr wboBwm look after the case. | aitf? thought of that word safe, uttered
being stationed at the corner of Bloor and crating the Toronto Rolling Mill and Forg- ------------------------------------- — 1 “car reacnea.
YOu?r^re8Ure*dyt0tUrn0a **“ TtiV8 if tag Company, limited, have been ’issned to 
immediately on the occasion of the break William l^ttiBrs, James L. Irving, R. T.

Mr. Ferguson, engineer-m-charge, railed out Howard and D. C. Adams, manufacturers, 
his whole staff and set them to work to re- and Thomas Mulvey, barrister-at-iaw, all of 
pair. The plunger was reversed and the Toronto, for the purpose of erecting roiling 
engine started work again this morning early, mills and furnaces for the mânufacture of 
The fire pressure is now very good ana every bar iron and steel, iron and steel forgings 
portion of the city is fully supplied. and wrought iron fences. The authorized

E. F. Clarke, Chairman. capital of the company is 1200,000, in shares 
City Engineer Jennings scored the con- of *100 each. The head office and mills are 

tractor for the five-foot conduit, Mr. F. B. to be erected at West Toronto Junction.
McNainee, badly. He said that the present 
dredge was not fit for the work and another 
one was absolutely necessary. He did not be
lieve that the work oonld be done within con
tract time, Oct. 81, and thought it ought to 
be accomplished by Nov. 81 u the contractor 
was rushed. If Mr. McNamee refused to put 
ta another dredge he could get five dredge- 
men in an hour’s time ready to step in.

Aid. Irwin enquired if there was a penalty 
for the non-fulfilment of tbe contract in its 

( provision. The chairman said yes and that 
it had been placed at $200 a day.

The committee adopted the report and if 
the engineer anprove connect the three-foot 
Iron pipe and the four-foot steel conduit to 
the present four-foot conduit at the connect
ing crib at the Island.

An Accident on the C.P.B,
( The through passenger train on the C.P.R.

east was delayed six hours yesterday morn- 
! tag owing to an accident to one of the freight 

trains, which occurred between Kemptvule 
tnd Merrickville. The damage to rolling 
Roc', is but slight.

The Deadliest of Serpente.
The cobra destroys less life In the segregate 

.ban the various forms of cholera, cholera mor-

AMTSEMBNTS.QUEER’It WBARF BREAKWATER

A Conference Suggested by City 
Jennings.

The Property Committee bald its regular 
meeting yesterday. Aid. Motet in the chair. 
Present: AM. Bailey, Vota, Leslie, Lennox. 
Small, Maugham Ritohir, Carlyle (St. Thoe.) 
and Gtbbe hud City Commissioner Coate 
worth. City Engineer Jennings wrote to the 
committee in the matter of »e proposition 
of the Harbor Commissioners to erect a break
water to the south of the Queen’s wharf, and 
claiming all land made thereby. While 
acknowledging the rtghte of the commtaeion- 
ere in the premises Mr. Jennings suggested 
that a conference be held with them 
in the batter of the: land accretion. 
He was willing to allow their right 
to a strip of 106 net measured from the north 
face of the proposed breakwater, with a pro
vision for three roadways across it for ferry 
purposes» Mr. JSnningi also recommended 
that the commissioners be notified that the 
city will hold them responsable for any dam
age arising from fhe construction of the

It wae determined to leave the matter In 
the hands of a sub-committee.

A number of applications for the use of 
public hails for #U1 purpoees were referred 
» a sub-committee. A similar body Will 
meet forthwith to take up certain Island 
leasee about expiring. Another sub-com
mittee was appointed to report on the re
commendation to purchase a new fire bail, to 
take the place of tbe preaent Brook-avenue 
halL ‘ —

4:i (m
Ontario Jockey Club.lUtetetert. ife rg

ASOXUBBIR rESTIOaxiomPor the

rs ootnrir judge

on Ba Defence with

SIX RACES
Including Steeplechase, 1846

SATURDAY,27th SEPTEMBER

dhptemee. 
efMBH tlon» telCl

æsas

SSSSa Ktr tss--»!.Bkw 1
(MmC lOtOHlO.oMT. #»•«• *• *

First nos et 8.» pm.
Bedgee for sale at J. E. EUls A Co., corner

%£StSl».»eAiL.elii:
p.m.

Batura tickets 76o each, to be obtained there 
from 1 p.m.e , Sent seeled and secure fsdartei 

often e. 
denoteL OGDEN, Sec’y.

Rate. He thought there Wee a place for 
•tich schools as that which he had the h QRANO OPERA HOUSE. ^

To-night and balance of week. Matinee on 
Saturday.

CONRIED’S COMIC OPERA COMPANY
SO—ARTISTS—SO 

To-night and Saturday matinee, 
THE OYPgY BARON

Friday and Saturday evenings,
THE KING'S FOOL.

Eight beautiful lady fencers. Brand chorus. 
Bsats now selling. ___________ ..

Jah8Sse* 8PAHROW’8 °pb*a
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

• Week of Sept. 88.

ITS A UCTIOTX SALES.

By A.6. Andrews &.Co
AUCTIONEERS, ETC.

BUSSELLSMayor Clarke, 
ths impeached 
The chairman said that nothing oonld be 
done in the way of investigation until such 
times as Aid. Gowanlock would put his 
dharges in writing. ’

Aid. Brandon; “Aid. Gowanlock baa made 
a serious charge against the man who has the 
superintendence of the main pumping station 
of the city of Toronto. If it ia true the En
gineer ought to be dismissed, and in any case 
He ought to be given an opportunity to 
defend himself. At the same time I 

, must say that in my opinion, at least, 
the charge* should have come through the 
chief of tile deportment and not through 
employe. These tale-taring employee ought 
tone checked. I move that Aid. Gowan
lock put his charges In writing and be given 
«^opportunity of proving them under

Aid. McMullen: "Bat I cannot see what 
there is to investigate, as I think it is oare- 
leeenees and not criminal or intentional «are- 
feMMM which is charged. Now, if it • was a 
mistake, that is all there U in it"

Mayor Clarke: "No, no. That

ndent Hamilton and 
Engineer Ferguson.3

OWOSt 9 King-street west 161 Yonge-street.

the entire
i

GO furnitureSales To-day
WITH UPRIGHT PIANO, ETC.

|| BE BESIIEICÉ. Ill SBBTE8 - SHEET
WUl be sold BY AUCTION

TOroBTPAY BT
bee future ads.

a. Ô. ANDREWS, Auctioneer

-AT-

10 A.M., 2.30 PeM. 
, 7.30 P.M.

THE METEORSan
fyj,. t %

America’s Great Vaudeville Company
Prices—16 86, 86 and 60 Dents.
Week of Sept. 20-The World Against Her.

y^CADEMY ÔF MUSIC.

■ JSSSSÇSSU

I

the MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

ARGE WAREHOUSE - NO. 4-6 
— ColborneL street ; hydraulic 

• evator i plate glass front | 
p umblng. May, be rented 
whole or by the flat.

Apply to
JOHN FISKEN & CO-

23 Scott-atreet

l
new

as aMayor Clarke: "No, no. That Is not a 
correct view- Aid. Gowanlock states that 
Engineer Fer 
leseness,
dSmsdo not care whether it was criminal 

or innocent rarelesaneee which en
dangered the supply, when the re
mit was the 
look will reduce his charges to writ
ing that ia all that is necessary. Aid. Gowan
lock, will you do that?”

Aid, Gowanlock: “ Most certainly, 
do not want to write them to-day, bn 
will have them tomorrow 

The committee 
Mo# to request tbe County Judge to' tnveeti-

The Collapsed System. *
The sub-committee of the waterworks ap

pointed to revivify the oollapeed waterworks 
system had met in the morning, and drafted 
a report, which was submitted to - the com-1 
mittee as follows; Report of the. 
mittee appointed to inquire into

sent eon 
Yoèr

.they-haveheld two meetings, at which Mr. 
Jennings, City Engineer, was present by in-' 
vi tation.

After visiting the works in progress, in

‘ I f
and his charming daughter 

MATTIE.guson has been guilty of care- 
by that careleeeneee the water 
been endangered. Now the OLIVER, COATE & CO

AUCTION SALE of

WALL PAPERS
has

â ’if AML Gowan-ironto rpOBONTO STEADILY ADVANCES 
I and things generally are settling 

auVvn to solid buaiuew, The boom in out
side vacant lot» i» a thing of the past— 
and holders uf central property are more 
disposed to do buainewi at fair market 
priceü—which in the end is better for all 
concerned. The investor who wisely kept 

■= dear of the recent boom con now operate 
on a wafer held—hence we find choice 
buoineM property in demand.

0.7. uitlJ»‘JjlTb & OO.,
10 King-street

A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON 
n Clarence-avenue, Deer Park. 
Immediate poasesalon.

APP'^Rt0

-ON—

THURSDAY, SEPT. 25th, 1890but I
to-day, but you 

-morrow morning." 
therenpon pa tend

I de
AT a J*iM.

We ere in reoeipt^of eronslgmurat o^Pei^nl 
WhitestFlats,“Sorderingl, eta Terms Cash.

j Deer ParkT^ost Office fa resol u-

gate.
Oliver, Coate&^o..Auctloneer8<> HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

.......................................................\
King and York- 
r day ; also KerbyA * ET FOB MIST THOMAS.

Bather a Pestiferous Gift Sent to » Popu
lar Actress.

o.’s
I

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-streeL

Special Dinner 25 cents. The 
best in the city. Try It

SPECIAL TERWIS TOH BOARD

tap??TS the *ator supply: .
«1 beg to report tat 
meettags, at vtiiieh Mr.

Icompany with the superintendent and en
gineer of the department, Mr. Jeantags made 
several suggestions for expediting the work 
which were approved by your sub-committee 
and are forwarded herewith for adoption.
. VtT Engineer*. LettwrV^
For the sxib-committ—of the Waterworks 

Committee:
Gentlemen,—To ensure the oomplqtion of 

file 6 ft. pipa Bne frtim the Island crib. Bear 
Hanlan’s Point, to the chamber situated in 
the old filtering basin, near Abe Lakeside, I 
would suggest that- the' contractor' for "the 
work be atoace notified that his 
prêtent plant is insufficient for the carrying 
out of this work, and that he be at once 
ordered to put On another dredge.

2. To insure the safety > of the present 
wooden pipe between the points above men
tioned, but more especially in the catting 
from head of Blockhouse Bay to the chamber

^.fWiMreooeawnd
parafiel with the line of the old chandel,lnd
some 2o ft. distant therefrom.

CARSLAKE’S
Gambridgeshiie Sweep

$25,000.00

LEGAL CARDS.
.,l*,,*W*4.**,**«f,.<*»*ti,*,^«*ll**.**,**.**»*“.^W

A DAM H. MKYBK8 A CO.—BARHISTERfl,4n^n^ra^iiA»tr’
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
J\ , etc.—bocieiy and private lands lor invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Lite Office, 88 Well- 
lngton-street east, Toronto.____________ .
TilGELOW, IlORSON A SMYTH, BARRI8- 
ll ten, notaries public, eu:.,N.Oordon Bige

low. Q.C., F. M. Morson, Robert O. Buiyth.
$6000 T and 8 Masonic Had, Toronto-.treat, Toronto,

irritent
every
same

!

Charles Brown & Co
Have the Largest Assortment of

Nob.
y Carriage Rugs & Horse Clothing

IN THE CITY.

CHARLES BROWN & CO
6 Adelalde-ttreet East, Taronto.

tat horse [two prises] 88000 each

•• .........
Other stteters [divided squally]...........
Non-starters...................................................... 8000

5000 TICKETS. $6 EACH.

Result mailed to country subscribetn.
Ten per cent deducted from prizes.
Address

Co n J. HOLMAN A CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC., 
Vj, #6 Bay-street Toronto. Ubarlee J. Hol- 
man. Chsriee Elliott
/KASSELS, CABSEUi* BROCK.BARRI8TER8 
1/ Bollcitore, etc., rooms 6 and V Manning Ar
cana Toronto. Hamilton Ceeeels, H. ti. Cassels, 
ienry Brock.__________________________________
Z^IANNIFF & CANNOT, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
lj citors, etc., SO Toronfo-street Toronto. 
J. Foster can mg, Henry T. CannUt._____________
TVETLAMERK, KEESOR, EtlOLIBH A ROBH,
If barristers, Solicitors, 17 Torontoetreet To-

COST OF THE COURT BOUSE. 7.100

The Stim# Paid Oat to Date in the Big 
Undertaking.

A meeting of the Court House Committee 
was called for yesterday afternoon. Those 
present were Aid. Gibbs (chairmen), Small, 
Mows, Leslie, Hill, Lucas, Mayor Clarke and 
Architect Lennox and City Solicitor Biggar. 
The agreement touching the appointment of 
n clerk of works was produced. It stipu
lates tat the city will nominate tbe official, 
who, must be approved of by the architect. 
Who will pay half his eàlôry and have the 
power to dismiss him it he is found unsuit
able. The expenditures on the work to date 
were submitted at 8284,181, of which 859,532 
was paid to the contractors, Elliott & Neelon. 
The architect reported that tbe quarried 
stone was coming in more freely than before, 
a shipment of 50 oars of stone having Just 
arrived.

oronto;

a Current.
[From The British Medlcel Journal.]

Tbe effect of thunderstorms in turning 
milk sour is a matter of constant observationBS STEAM-__

FIRE ENGINES
at

CEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 
Mention House, 688 St. Jsmee-etreet, Montreal. 

N.B.—Derby of 1881 wlH fa* 876.000. ed
ANSFORD A LENNOX, BARRISTERS,

1 1 solicitors, eta, 17 Ad*lalde-«reet East,
_____J. E. Hansford, Q. L> Lennox.____________
TT'BRK, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & PAT- 
IV erson. Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub
lic, eta Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. U. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod 
T AWKENCE & MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS. 
I l Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 

Loan Chambers, 15 Torontoetreet, Toronto. 
Tk/t'iCLAREN, MACDONALD, MÉRRITT & 
JUL bhepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
BI J. J. MaoUren, Q.Q J. H. Macdonald, Q.C.

G. F. Shepley, Q.C.
K. ti. Donald.

■■ K. M. Lake: : -
Union Loan BnUdlngs, 8b Toronto-etreet. 

TVfÂCDÔNALD, MACINTOSH A- MoCKiilMoN,' 
jVi Barristers, Bolicltots, eta, 4* King-street 
west. Money to loan.___________________ _______

nges In
Ladies*

■I NEW MUSIC Toronto.
In the 
lowing 
r Dia- ' j

PUBLIC NOTICE\

Miriam Waltz by Gilbert Byaes, - 6O0
i&M» S5S.; -

’Varnlty Rlppln by B E. Ferringer, 40o 
Of aU dealers or Mailed Post Free.

ÉsiSÉæ#*£SSi iitiHiiiom mat mm.
Lyman’e Vegetable Discovery for Dyspepsia. For ASSOCIATION. 846
several years nearly all kinds of foods fermented
a’s^g^^.n’Tb*So££?uL?i23. 13 Rlchmond-It. west, - Toronto.
menced the use dt the Vegetable Discovery 
talned relief."

lonable 
Is the 

E front, 
pdel of 
wry be- 
fcr Fur 
Persian, 
nd As- 
match. 
during 

kited to 
p Show

<■
It wee our intention to have exhibited one of 

our fire steamers at the Toronto- Fair, but solely 
on account of my own and foreman’s absence 
from the province delivering fire Steamers to 
Brandon and Portage la Prairie, It was out of our 
power to get back In time, which we regret ex
ceedingly. having just returned to Ontario yea
terday. Towns in need of fire protection or sys
tems of waterworks for domestic use and fire 
protection please advise us. We guarantee maxi
mum power, efficiency, simplicity and durability 
at minimum cost, will compete hi any town 
against all makers at our expense to prove these 
represent avions. <. .

A leading Toronto paper last Saturda?~-&fla 
under Steam Fire Engine" discussion that e 
certain firm had sold “fourteen outfits to ton 
months." I wish to publicly contradict thin 
statement an literally untrue1, as also a circular 
advertisement sent broadcast throughout Canada 
which says: “Thirty engines told during first 
eighteen months. ' ) hereby ask the public of 
Canada to ask said Ann the names of tne towns

wyl .The m’Purines "may taie it ail In, but the 
“old soldiers” know better. Specially write the 
People of Palmerston, Ont., for dews of e rich, 
rare and racy character In this lively affair.

surface of

W. M Merritt. 
W, K. Middleton 
A. F. Lubb.1 I OU-

PROPEBTIBB FOB g AXE.

XfO. 604 HURON-8TRKKT, «above Bloor. U 
jL vi sale or to rent for long term: a most desi 
able bouse, built tor the owner under architect 
supervision. Apply Horton Walker, real estai 
agent 86

A.fACDONALD Sc CARTWRIGHT, BARRIS- 
j! tors. Solicitors, etc., 18 King-street east, 

r- iui'outo. Walter Macdonald, A. JJ. Cartwright. 
A/TEKEDITH, CLARKE, BOWKS & HILTON, 
iVl Bamutere, Solicitor A etc. ,84 Church-street, 
Toronto. W.B. Meredith, Q.C., J. B. Clarke, U.

He Will Loan an Eye.
A. Brown, eon of Mr. A. J. Brown, eity 

contractor, 197 Carlton-etreet met with n 
painful accident last evening. After supper 
he visited a blacksmith shop ia the vicinity 
and according to his usual practice pro
ceeded to hammer out g horseshoe from » 
bar of iron. White ' the almost molten iron 
»a« on the anvil, a piece flew off it, striking 
him in the right eye, inflicting a painful 
wo nd. Drs. Duncan, White, Arisen and 
Reeve held a consultation and decided that 
the injured optic must be removed in order 
to save the eight of the left eye.

Nearly all Infants are more or less subject to 
diarrhoea and such complainte while teething, 
and ae this period of their livee is the most criti
cal, mothers should not be 
Dr. J. D.v Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial. This 
medicine is a specific for such complaints and is 
highly spoken of by those who have used 
proprietors claim It will cure any case ot 
or qiimmar complaint.

for the 
b lower 
F In the / 
laments' 

seleo-
YjYOR BALE-BKVERLKY-fcSTRKKT, NO, 186, 
JLj comfortable semi-detached brick house, 
with modern Improvements. (X C. Baines, 81 
Toronto- street.
ThUCHE8ÿBTKEET-77xl88 TO BRITAIN— 
JLJ suitoWe for manufacturing purposes. T.L.,

FOB CHOICE CORNET 
Bloor-street, ^imw» easy. 

Also vacant lots in all porta ot Brockton 
dition. J. L Dow.

H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton.
T> lTCHlk & DAVIft—BARR1BTJCRS, SOLt 
Xlf citors, etc. ; offices, Union Loan Buildings, 

ao Toronto-strect, Toronto; money to loon.

u

George Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 8458.
ËA1», HEAD & KNIGHT, BARitlSTERti, 80- Jtv Heitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto* 

u. d. Read, Q.C., Walter Read. H V. knight.
Money to icon.________________________
Cl HAW A ELUOTT, BARRfeTKRS,
O ora, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Uukm Block, 
so Tor on to-street. Telephone 8414.

$IÔO^
A

AND $85 YEARLY BtTÏ 8 T^O 
storey cottage in Dovtfrcourt or Brook 

ton odOition, near ail cars and factories.
J. L. DOW,

Office, Room 81, Manning Arcadei

*25 JOHN D. RONALD
teMfcMaterWorke P1“L

-sta financial.
..........................................

to loan. \__________________________ _________

without a bottle of

AGED it. The 
cholera THE COPLAND BREWING COTO BBNT, ..........è« «ta ..ew-sewe‘èww«rteses»«ssÂe*eeeee-wee».^rae*eeeeJeee-saa»ee»ereew- Y71NGL18H CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 FOR 

Pi buikUng^and otherpm^oses, old mortgagwA rr CUMBERLAND - STREET-NEW 8LX- 
■yb t roomed brick-front house for rent, 813;
_________ lately papered. Keys next door._____
rpo LET-810 WILL RENT BRIClt HO QBE, 7 
JL rooms. Silas James, Union Block, 

to-street, owner. 456186
TO LET—AT MOUNT DENNIS, WKSTON- 
I road, market garden. 5 acres, with house 

and stable. Apply to J. H. Boyle, 34 Victoria- 
street.

CLOTHS He Lett No Will.
Edward McQuillan of Toronto, who owned 

station. As he came nearer it was seen that real estate and effects valued at $6225, died 
he was scantily dressed, suggesting to all the here on June 11, leaving no will or testament.

Letters of administration have been granted 
to his wifei Mrs. Catharine McQuillan,

«Ibath, etc. ; of Toronto
TTARTON WALKER — REAL ESTATE
iS-at» S&'MWui.dSr^ 

effected without delay, 6 York Chambers,' » 
Toronto-sireet. Telephone 171 i.
VtonkV hëEow market rates on
i\JL business property 
doubted; loans negotiated 
ties at current rates without trouble or expease 
to borrower. K. K. Hproule, 80 WeUingtou-street

;,Huck -
holS’ers*o? the0abov« “com paS v “wTfl

pKowisafisw*®

Monday, 6th Day of Oct. Next
lGS 40k!V where security le un 

on real estate eecuri-The charming resort of our fashionable citi 
zene. The Arlington Hotel Toronto, has juet 
opened its new east wing for inspection. The 
arrangements and furnishings of the rooms are

=
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

GWt-M-MS
Perfect fit guaranteed.

trane"

eastexquisite. ONEY Td LOÂS 5S MORTGAGER 
other seouri-

AgeuL andINGS ffSSFPtiSMTBfiS.
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.

i DR. W.H. GRAHAM
mmc-ST.*

edLOST.

T OBT-ON SATURDAY JU8T BEFORE NOON, * 
I a probably in a High Park car, east bound, 

a purse containing about seven dollars in Cana
dian. Britton and American money. Reward for 
return to Ladies' Depository, 4V>i King-street

WEmSSSEm JAMES E. MILLETT,
Dated at Toronto 88d Sept.. 180OSe°'“TrSa*'

discount

7GO $30000ÆS2
borrowers. BmeiJle <Sfc Macrae, ti Toronto-street.
G* 4 / W l / WW TO L6a n.~ private 
«J IvA/iVA/U and Company fund»— 
5^4 and 6 per cent, on central city properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. MoiTatt 
& Co., 80 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent 
Buddings. _________ S61^d4

Prof. Davidson-
Late of New York,

CHIROPODIST ANO MillüUBE
There are men and women to-day who 

from a physical standpoint are only half 
clothed, naif prepared, and who are rushing 
on in the vain nope of accomplishing the 
multifarious duties #f this eventful life.

Their physical condition certainly pre
cludes the possibility of any success to benefit 
themselves or others. Their bodies' are 
weakened frorp. disease of some form, and 
while in this condition they are unable to 
cope With their strong r and more healthy 
brethren in the battle of life.

They do not stand “ safe” on the swiftly 
running train of time ; their existence is made 
uncertain to themselves. Some are nervous, 
sleepless, weak aud irritable: some suffer 
hourly from the ci uel pangs or Dyspepsia 07 
Chronic Indigestion; others are martyrs to 
Kidney disease and Liver Complaiut, while 
multitudes ore miserably unhappy owing to 
an imperfect circulation, and their whole 
system is full of impure and poisonous blood, 

perseverance is necessary to enable 
nerers to gain the goal of "their ambi

tion-perfect health. Lua the half clad 
passenger reaching tbe railway train, they 
must press forward, and grasp without delay 
the only life-givimj remedy that can carry 
them safely over the rocks and shoals of dis-

Bead These Lines.
1 to 2 bottles of B.B.B. will curie headache.
1 to 2 bottles of B.B.B. will cure bil.ousness.
] to 4 bottles of B.B.B. will cure constipation.
1 to 4 bottles of B.B.B. will cure dyspepsia.
1 to 6 bottles of B.B.B. will cure bad blood.
1 to 6 bottles of B.B.B. will cure scrofula.
In any o*** relief will be had from the first few 

doaes. ***

. Toronto, Ont> PERSONAL.............................................
_____NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY
debts contracted without my written order. 

Jewell, Coiborne-streat. . ..

F1CE) I
WILL Finger nails beautified 

corns, bunions and in-grow 
nails cured without

is TREATSCHRONIC 
DISEASES and
gives special at
tention to SKIN 

a DISEASES, as Pirn. 
Stoplee, Ulcers, eta 

PRIVATE DISEASES end Dieeaaee of a Private 
Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, Eta (the result of youthful 
folly and excess;, Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN- Painful. Profuse or
Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorr- 
hcBO. and all Displacements of the Womb.

OFFICE HOURS: 9a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays 1 
p.m. to S p.m.

XJj $500,000 æ££LNDtoB£
off old mortgages; mortgages bought; advances 
on notes: second mortgages, to purchase property 
or erect buildings; properties oougui, sold and 
exchanged; no costs for application*. <J*il for 
particulars. E. R. KEY NOLÙB, Ob King east, To-

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
Funds to loan on Heal fc-state, 

City or Farm Property.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-sf. East

BUSINESS CHANCES.........................
TVUsiNESa CTANCÏ - BUTCHER'8 tiÜiii- 
I > new; everything saw end complete; m- 

utudshed name and trade: on Yonge-street; 
reasons for selling, owner in other business. WU1 
•ell A valuation. This ia an opportunity that 
should he graeped. Ad dree» Box ao. World Office. 
‘tr'OUÜDRY BUSINESS FOR SALK IN BRUOE 
_T county. firatcUna loeaUty, good reaeon» for 
filing out. Addreee Box 51. World. Toronto.

BB KINQ.BT. W., ROOM S

0tv.es Houns—9 am. toll p.m.A Bad Piece of Sidewalk- 
Yesterday afternoon a resident of Carla w- 

avenue visited the City Solicitor’s office to 
complain of the bad condition of a piece of 
sidewalk on that thoroughfare. He stated 
that three days ago a child broke its leg by 
tripping on the broken planks, and now the 
injured limb bad to be amputated.

1is, Chairs,
or gentlemen wishing the Pro* u^Dnafter7p.mriVate^e8ide,IC88 wl^ ** caU*4etc. The Sessions.

At the sessions yesterday before Judge 
McDougall J. C. Brown was tried on a 
charge of larceny and found not guilty. 
Brown and Irwin wore contractors building 
on adjoining lot» at West Toronto Junction 
and it was alleged that Brown took a few 
planks to bank the sides of a drain. F. 
Mestrano was found guilty of feloniously 
wounding Alfred Thompson. E. O’Reilly, 
charged with assault, was found not guilty. 
The grand jury brought in true bills against 
Max Berbner, forgery (two cases), and James 
Hendry, larceny and receiving.

Facts and Figures.
Thousands of people have been cured and 

thousands will be cured by the use of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the best remedy for biliousness, 
dyspepsia, constipation, bad blood, lost appetite, 
etc. Millions of bottles have been sold and all 
have given satisfaction.

t& CO.,

NERVOUS debilityit.

VBTEKINABY.
jX8^'jrtac£H.‘VE0samv“ra»

tist, 108 King-street west. Toronto.________
- f YKTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HÔR8E 
' LJ Infirmary, Temperaao* - etreet Principal 

assistant* In attendance day or nigiu.

DERS. I

the throat, to white» the young are especially

k in our Grey 
iioyment to % 

‘folio wing
friMbhed each 
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I. laborers u ill 
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i young men 
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$250,000 TO LOAN
o„JÎ; yï5j?1,.DI”yee °t the Genito urinary 

11 ffi»ke» no difference whe 
tiS.rS2d^2i,reyou' °*ulor write. UonsiUta- 
ïam ^edic,5ee«mt toany addrese. Hour* 
act'llHuudaysB ton p.m. ur, n. eve 
eteert 7orïmto*t’ lu'1 ltol,l*e norUl of Uerrard-

Z451
At6M to 6ta per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
euma to suit. Second mortgages purchased, notes 

dtwny»t»twt Valuations aud arbitrations
True 

such au BUSINESS CARDS.

A C. NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 
_ Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 60 Youge-st. 

Toronto. ed
AST.

Ÿ W. L FORSTER — PUPIL OF MONA WM.A. IeBB <S$ SON
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
peny. Offices 10 Adelaide-etreet east. Telephone M

4 BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 
fffV conducted by H. H. Williams, 54 Church- 
street, Toronto. Leans made without delay on
city property. ________________________________
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, WARTS, 
O birth marks and all facial blemishes perma
nently removed by electrolysis, JJr. Foster, elec
trician, 188 Church-etreet. __________________

e*0 for Furious Driving.
Mr. R. J. Fleming, J.P., yesterday fined 

William Messenger, 31 McMurrich-street, $20
and costs for furious driving. Mr. Fleming
in pronouncing judgment Tigoronÿ de
nounced tbe practice of rapid driving in 
crowded thoroughfares.

That remedy sure and unfailing is Paine’s 
Celery Compound, and is the only prepara
tion in the world that can thoroughly re
store the great nerve system, and build up à 
sound and healthy body. Paine’s Celery 
Compound is rapidly becoming the great 
popular family remedy; and to-day stands 
without a peer for the effectual curing of 
disease; and to such a high eminence has its 
fame and credit been advanced, that new the 
best physicians on this American continent 
prescribe it, and advocate its general 
all climates.

Do not delay in retting relief for the little folks. 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is a pleasant 
and sura cure. If you love youi child why do you
let It suffer when a remedy la eo user athandt

DENT18THY.
J RING CO.,
rorito. A BIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER' KING 

l) , and Ytmge-streeta. Beet teeth 8 i Vital- 
zed air. .

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
sjsssâÉiif
faulty. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, 
Uafitnees to Marry. Stonted Development,

Every bottie guaranteed. se,000 sold yearly. 
Addraes, eüteoetag stamp for treatiee, J. K. 
HAZM/rON Druggist. 808 Yongaati. To
ronto, Ont. Mention World

DR. GULL’S246

plans and specifications for all classa of work. j. 
TTIKANlUlN’b KLKCTKÎÜ INHALER-^1 
Ij greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia, 
Headache. Bold by druggist*. Office, # lung

ÎTVAKVILLB DAJBŸ, 478 YONOB-OTREEfT 
U Guaranteed pure farmers' mûk supplied; 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.
\tVhitew abhincl and kalsominin'g. ;
W Orders promptly attended tOfC.IL Page,

GTHENS
•nation of the parts as such other remedies 

out will Oct qulckl/ on an. old cost* iiW 
'r®“ *»ona case of a few days’ sssodw 

an be sent on receipt of the pricy,: 31 p- 
two buttles guaranteed to ca;-e tb 

or address 306 Yoage 
Jest. Toronto, t im .'sw-jtic- < -»
/ CPiaxse Out This Out.)

SITUATION'S WANTED.
WANTTO:W0E'-IN--'THli'APTEM05N;
YV Office week preferred. Addreee H. ti.,

World Office.

Fever and Ague andBUlou» Dreengementsare 
positively cured by the use of Parmelee » Pills. 
They not rally cleanse the stomach snd bowels 
from aU bilious matter, but they open the excre-
StAfi mtoteeRtr.£

tbe corrupted mass is thrown out bv the natural 
passage of the body. They are used ae a general 
family m^Vriiw with tha beat résulta.

There are a number of varieties of oorn*. Hol
loway’s O#** Cure will remove any of them. Call
on yoerWÉxist and «eta bottle at

Choked to Death.
Brantford, Sept. 21—David Tolmie, 

aged 75. was choked to death while eating 
dinner to-day.

If you feel languid and bilious try Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and you will find 
it one of the best preparations for such com 
plaints. Mr. 8. B. Maginn, Ethel, used Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and cured a 
severe bilious sick headache which troubled him 
for a long time.

ND
LATES

10,
>rgoas of the

vo.nsi.i- 
1 ioumieeih and

W w
use in paticnts.

j^ONALD C. RIDOUT A CO., PATENT BX-bus, cholera infantum, di&rrhceo, dysentery, 
cramps, colic, etc. Mortality in Canada from 
these causes is light, owing to the general use 
of Dr. Fowler’s Etroct of Wild Strawberry, 
which is an unfailing specific for all bowel com-

a-%0 Dyspepbltt,
1-luiJi.* . cd s4L 
l 'ivudiiLvU of __ perte, solicitors of home and foreign 

vatenta, established lbtiT. iti King-street east, 
9 1 oronto. INo. 86 Terauisy-street.
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BLOOD poisons u/IDIES, RE^E^BER WILLIAMS

W. A. MURRAY & CO'S piANOS
•ndoned by the belt authorities In the world.

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

> r
PEOPLE’S

POPULAR LUNCH and
DINING - ROOMS

Private Rooms tor Ladles and their wcorts. 
Shell Oysters-Miw* Importation.

WEBB'S, 66 & 68 YONO E-ST.

< _ti“ïssâüÉaièL—
NIAGARA FALLS LINE

*

jrKSSSSS^-*-* ——-

To absorb and exp 
those deadly eecretioi 
and at the same tin, 

it regulate, stimulate an 
H build up the weak par' 
K until the whole orrai 
Wmf ism is raised to hignr> 
7p health, has puttied tl 
81 greatest minds, but ni 
Æ ture smarts bar power.

INVESTMENT AGENTS Sir. Empress of India
8 MORE

One Way EXCURSIONS
t Dally at 8.40 p.m. from Qaddee' Wharf for

BUSINESS BUGS OF A DAI. Mk,ALEXANDER & GRAND OPBXING OF

Millinery, Mantle and Costume
WT

*LLow Rate», Onlck Time, Threegh Tralee
Tickets at all G.T.R. end Empress ticket offloee 

and on whatf . _________

—TO—
British Columbia, Washlngtoa Territory, 

Oregon and California.
rSS
N. Dorral of Montres 
“It cured me alter fit 
long years at sufferiu 
from kidney md 1 '< 
trouble, blood polaonlw

A.CXITM GRA.IX DBUrEBZJSS AXf 
or MB THE r BO rIX CM FERGUSSON

ESTATE NOTICES.
Bank of Commerce Buildings Steamer Lakeside LEAVE TORONTO II p.m. 

FRIDAY 
Sept. 19th,

Oct. 3, 17, 31, 
Nov. 14,28,
Dec. 12. 28.

SHOW ROOMS EXECUTORS' NOTICEProspecta of the Money
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Fluctuations In the Chicago grain and produce 
markem to-day, aa received fay Drummond ft 
Brown, are aa follows:

lamas Higher Here thee la Montreal 
—Local stocka Very Dull, bat Firmer 

- —Foreign Wheat Markets Decline - 
Business Embarras,monte.

WanHxsaav, Evmsnm, Sept M. 
Local stocke were very dull to-day but prices 

Show a Utile Improvement. Close money ia the 
leeaon assigned by brokers for the dullness. 
Call money is quoted here to-day at 7 per cent, 
both on bank and other stocks. It is rather 
remarkable that this rate should rule when 
Montreal rates are from 1 to IX per cent below 

^^us. fYdi money there was quoted yesterday at 
to 6, while 7 was the general rate here, dos

ing prices, as compared with ye*’' «rdays clow, 
«, show the following improvements: Montreal, 

ù advance; Ontario, Va advance; Toiouto, V4 
advance; Commerce, u advance ; Standard, H 
advance; Hamilton, 1 advance; Consumera Gas, 
1 up: Northwest Land. 1 up. C.P.R. down
and other lines unchanged Quotations are.

/ TO-DAY, TUESDAY, THE 23D.Tbit It the Conviction of AB Who Try 
ST. LEON Wisely end WeM.

RE HENRY STONE, DECEASED

A special Invitation is extended to all the Ladles to come 
i* and see the Grand Exhibition of Novelties in every depart 

ment at

Op’n'S Hlg*it Lotv’rt Clew’s XrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN PURSUANT 
JM to the statute that aU persons bina| 
claims against the estate of Henry Stone, late of 
the cltv of Toronto, undertaker, deceased, are 
required on or before the Z7th day ofOctohen s 
1880, to eend or deliver to the undersigneds 
statement In writing of their names and ae- 
dresses, together with full particulars of 
claims and ail securities, If any, held by tbttiu 

Notice la further given that after said last 
mentioned date the executors will cistrioute uhe 
assets of the deceased amongst the persons e» 
titled thereto, having regard only to the cHlrnO 
of which they ehAb then have notice, and tM . 
said executors will not be responsible for the 
assola or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person of whose claim notice shad not here beea 
received as aforesaid at the lime of such distit- 
button. W Frxmli.y Mcbfbt,

28 Victoria-street, 
Soliciter for Execute*. 

Dated this 23d day of September 1890. «0»

When—Dec. 
„ “ -May b11 04

The St Leon Mineral Water 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

Cora—fi«pt
at “r**.'*v»*y

°*3s!
Running through to Vancouver 

without change.

wr,te w-R- CALLA^W

Swt.

W. A. MURRAY & CO’SF F
Catharines.

Returning, leaves St Catharines 7.8ft Port 
Dalhonsle 8,80, arriving In Toronto 11.80 am. 

Don’t fall to travel and ship by this boat

J Stp *" —May.. 42,54“
It so 
12 16/ 1 N

? 17,19, 21, 23, 25 & 27 King-st. and 12& Colborne-st., Toronto.‘URm
15

IS
e so

8
50

6 M
6 15

Bhortrlbfr-Oct * V. ! i 
“ —Jant..._........... WE HAVE IN STOCK40 6 4U

6 17 EXCURSION Southern
Steamship Lines

-TO- ‘ ‘ f

Sunny Climes
For full Information, tickets, etc., epply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S
General Steamship Agency, 346

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO
take

25 85 m
b 65* 5 60

6 VI
67

-May 6U2 97 J.&J.L O’MALLEYWA I Cora-Puts. 
■1 UÜH | '• —Call»

:F COMPLETE LINES OB'TICKETS TO

DETROIT - - $ 4.00 
CHICAGO

ut
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Sept. 84.—Wheat dull, demand 
has fallen off, hotiws offe. sparingly. Corn 
quiet, demand poor. Spring wheat, 7s 4d: red 
winter, 7s 2d to 7s Q*A. No. 1 Cal., 7a 4d to 
7s 4t*l. Com. 4s 4.d.a Than, Its lOd. Pork, 
57s 6d. Lord, 31b 9d. Bacon, long clear, heavy, 
88s; light, 34s; abort dear.

2 P.M. Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

12*.

Ask’d. Bid Ask’d. Bid.

ai a»" m »t"
146 144 146 144
128M V27* '«14 
156 155 •“
2A14 S3»
.... 147

BLACK CASHMERE HOSIERY "XTOT1CE IS HKRERY OlVBN. PHMUANT

SsaÜÆSf#
of Vancouver, in the Provinoe“rf British Oolum- 

the 4th day of August, A.D. 1886, are required to

tlculars of their claims and demanda and the 
nature of the eeourlty (if any) held by them.

And further notice is given that after the leal 
mentioned date the administratrix will proceed 
to distribute the asset* of the fM. decease» 
among the persons entitled thereto, having re* 
Mrf only to claims of which notice shad 
lave been given is above required, and the said

tion was made.
Dated at Toroeto this 9th day of Beptembet,

A D'1 raGHINGTON, UHQUHARTÊBOYD, 
Solicitors for Jean Mearns, Administratrix of the 

Estate of Alexander Mearns.________ 4442

sBAXES. 10.00Montreal
Ontario..*................
M oisons................... IN PLAIN AND RIBBED.

INSPECTION INVITED.

AND WESTERN POINTS

For ticket» and Information ap
ply to

As P. WEBSTER
\ 68 Yonge-street.

Toronto .. .......
Mâchants*.. .. 
Commerce.........

Dominion 
Standard. 
Hamilton

33s. Cheese, 45s.
-

TILE BOXESSh S 
- JS

. ..eeeeeeeeee
solid oak_ and^I?dMn|UJ¥llesPpr.o?’5^tg:

etc., at equally low figures. Cal. 
and Inspect our stock.

158 CLOSE PRICES.UNARD LINEr\MISCRLLAXXOUS.
British America..........................
TVeeiem Awnranoe....................
Consumers’Gw . ..........
honfSts Teleersoh................«

LOAX OOMTANlSa.
B.A Loan Association...........
Can, Landed Credit..................
Canada Permanent.... . ....*.
Central Canada L<wu............

Y envers’ L. S Barings.......
Freehold,......................... ............

v Imperial L. and Invest............

Sîàrr.:.:....::
Colon . ..................................
Vf estera Canatt» .........  .........

-FOR-106 1(« 108 H»
143 142 142Va 15
178 175 ITZI4 17?

.... 87
OOVs »9
79 3:i4
78M 13H

U Samson, Kennedy & Co.FLOWERS.... n
n*»li w
7814 76 Niagara Navigation Co FOR EUROPE OTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS

TofîtifâtTimoderato1*oîi argoar  ̂rdërs 

jy telephone 1067 promptly at-

nn m
Noted for Speed and Safety.

Established 1840.
Never lost the life of e passenger.

A. P. WEBSTER
Sole Agent! 58 Yonge-street.

g
m 5
:p s;
ff « I:

7*.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(Limited)

CHICORA 44,46 & 48 Scott-eL; 15,17* 19 Colborne-st, Toronto. * 

25 Old ’Change, London, Eng.

^TfâcéttftW

l26

à\32 King-st E., Toronto:::: : TVTT
WHITE STAR LINEreerbohm's report.

London, Sept. 24.—Floating cargoes—Wheat, 
_ot much demand; corn nil. Cargoes on passage 
—Wheat and corn inactive. Mark Lane—Çoro 
and flour quiet; No. 2 dub CaL wheat,,83a 3d, 
was 35a 6d; present and following month, 86s 6d, 
was 85e 9d. Liverpool—Spot wheat weaker; 
corn ditto; No. 1 Cal, 7s 4d: Walla, 7s lWd; 
A.B.W., 7s 2d, all Hd cheaper; Indian, 7s 4W1; 
flour, 26s, both unchanged; corn 4s 4d, %a 
cheaper; peas, 5s lOd, unchanged; wheat and 
com futures, fair demand.

have you ordered your ooalSteam Marble Works
economy with comfortTransactions: In the morning—7 of Standard 

at 147. In the afternoon—25 of C.P.R. at 78%; 
11 of Canada Pei*manont at 199% and 94 of Canada 
Permanent 20 per cent® at 191.

JÔHN STARK & CO

C. W. IRWIN
AGENT, 40 Yonge-»t-. TORONTO

PEDffl HITThe new. Magnificent Steamers 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
If -Not, the Important Thing is Quality.ALLAN LINE

THE SMITH COAL COhive stateroom» ef an unusually high character

rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of atiiberal variety 
are served dally. Bates, plans, bills of fare, etc. 
from agents of the Sne or

T. W. JONES
general rweadim Agent, 87 Yongaak, Toronto.

Royal Mall Steamships
LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY

26 TOFONTO-STREET IN
fRed Swede Granite

New Designs and N*w Odors 
also a large assortment of

NEW TOUX DARK ETS.
New Yore. Sept, 24,-Cotton -Spots quiet, easy, 

uplands lCWc, Oulf 10 9-16c, futures quiet, steady;
Sept. 10 points up, others 1 to 4 points up; heavy 
rain In south, shorts covering, sales 46,0)0 bales;
Sept. *10.80, Oct, *10.17, Nov. *10.17, Dec *10.17,
Jan. *10.21, Feb *10.27, March *10.83, AprU 
*10.40, May *10.48, June $10.69 Flour —
Moderately active, heavy, instances 6c to 15cdE iwïrÆ |Sif:
^“(nVtoîl.uOîi. Orator1 »1.02^^oât *1.01% passengers can embark et Montreal, 

to *1.03% f.o.b.; No. 1 Northern $1.14 to *1.14%. cbln rates, >15 to S80; return,
No. 1 hard *1.1% oi*tons weak, lUc to l&îlow- intermediate, tX Steerage, *20.

m ^ «««* ^ ^ «°
; tye—Quiet, fine. No. 174c. Bariev-Quiet, two- 
rowed state 74c to 80c. Oorn—Receipts 1 
bush, exporta 44,0*4 bush, sales 986000 
futures, 174,000 bush spot; spot moderately 
active, U to %c lower, week, ungraded mixed 
66%c to M%c: options weak, % to %c tower, freer 
offerings and movements to interior points,

bush futures, 128,060 bush spot; spot moderate
ly active, unchanged; options dull, easier. Sept.
44t4c, Oct 44%c. Nov. 44%c, May 46%c. Sugar—
Quiet, unchanged.

emoaoo markets.
Chicago,Sept. «.-The leading futures dosed as 

follows: Wheat-Sept. 98%c, Dec. »9%c,May *1.64.
Corn-Sept <7%c. Oct. 47%c, May 49%& Oata- 
Sept. 38c. Oct 38%c, May 41 %c. Ptirk-

Oct. $5.20, Jan. $5.00, May $5.97%. Cash 
otations were: No. 8 spring wheat 96c to 

9*i4C No. 2 red Me to 96)^c. No. 8 * ’ “i<L No. 8 oats 88c to No.J

wheat 66,000 bush; corn. 460,000 bush; Oats,

corn, 889,000 bush: oaris, 195,000 bush;\rye, 7000 
bush ; barley, 50,000 bush. J

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
These business embarrassments are reported 

today; T. Brennan, general dealer. Copper 
Cliff, assigned to J. M.Mtmro; George Bara*, 
tailor, Essex, assigned to R. Sutherland ; C. F.
Tucker, harness dealer, Mattawa, assigned to 
D. A. Dunlap; E. L. Brooks, druggist, assigned 
to R. Elliot; O. * J Rogers, hatters. Toronto, 
assigned to Garvin * Garvin; Dan T»ylo£& Co., 
druggists, Toronto, assign^ to E. R. C. Clark
son; C. F Burtis. stationer. Toronto, assigned to 
lie Clarkson: J. M. Bella general dealer,
Vara assigned to J. H. Gordon. _______

MUSICAL, AND EDUCATIONAL,.

| j tions oral or written. Mrs. Mendon, 287
MeCauL_____________ ' ________ _______
-171 ALL EVENING CLASSES OPEN AT 
jj Barker’s Shorthand School, Tuesday even-
Ing, 16th.________________________
V/PSS JESSIE BP.EMNEH-TEACTER OF 
JxL vocal and tnatruraental music, 98 Grange- 
avenue.

Stock Brokers and Investment 
. Agents, etc.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
Bulldog Brand, - $3.00 
Vectis Brand, - - 3.25

duality Guaranteed Best

Reduction in Cabin Rate».
Montreal - - Quebec 

at daybreak. 9 a.m.
. Sept. 24 Sept- »
. Oct 1 Oct. t

Iwirtnrt nniv the best All COAL CLEAN and DRY and kept 
Lntor oovJth.lr MAMMOTH COAL SHEDS Noourb.ton.

ærsi» «n~ree
promptly. Leave your orders with us now and avoid the rush 

when the cold weather sets In.

i

MME MOIUMEHSMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Sept. 84. 3.20p.m.—Montreal, 228^, 

and 8*?& sales SO at *28% and 25 at M; On
tario, 113% and 112U; People's, 99 and 95; Mol- 
bous, 154 and 15734; Toronto. 224 and 218: 
Jacques Cartier, 10Û& and 95; Merchants’, 146U 
and 145; Union, 96 asked: Commerce, 128and 
127U; Mont. TeL, 100 and 99%, sales 80» at 100; 
Northwest Land, 79 and 76; Richelieu, 57 and 55; 
City Hwaeuger, 188 and 185; Gas Company, 
21and 209; C.P.R., 78^ and 77%_____________

8XRDtNtkN..
POLYNESIAN NORTH SHORE IHIMTION CO.. LTD

EXCURSION SEASON

Selling at reduced prices
* $8

J. 0. GIBSON“ 28 
“ 30

“ 22 
“ 88

Cements, Sewer Pipes, 
Plaster.

i
*96 to *160. «OCND TRIP

THREE DAYS,
Meals -.*1 Berth Included

:•> i Cor. Parliament It Wlucheeter-ete I3ii

\OFFICBSi ,

Front and Cherry-streets; Telephone 2036.
Foot Berkeley-street; Telephone 894. m

. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED

$6.00
■ iELECTRIC WELDING1 McRAE & COH. BOURI^lBRf

Allan Line Office. Cor. King and Yonge-atreeta.120,90) TfflD NEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OF MIDLAND
iT^GGS ARE SELLING AT 17c., AND AFTER 

Fj the. let of Oct. they may-be lower; choice 
butter is to good demand at 13c. to 17c. for good 
daily, t+ 20c. for creamery; apple»in good de
mand at $1 to $3 per bbL; partridge 
75c. per brace: potatoes, choice 70c. to 

per bag; consignments of above solicited; 
we have for sale fresh eggs, choice butter, 
creamery and dairy, cheese, Fearman’s hams and 
bacon, apples and potatoes, choice ftoney, 
and game to season, for which w*e solicit your 
orders. J. F. Young & Co„ 74 Front east.

■t.

INMAN LINE 98 B8PANADE-ST. BAST. 
T»l»phone 1948.

The Thomson International 
Electric Welding Company 
having made arrangements 
for the manufacture of their 
apparatus In Canada are now 
ready to build Machines for 
Welding, Tempering, Brazing, 
Forging and Shaping, etc., by

“ “ussi irau/iir ™“

S4- 1 Toironto, Hamilton, Petorboro, Port H

necting witn trains for Hamilton. Toronto, Peteh 
boro, Port Hope, Berrle, and all points Ewt sfil 
South on Nortuem and North-western and Mkt 
i.rwt Divisions of G.T.B, end et Ootilngwood with

to ef

188
U. S. 8 ROYAL MAIL

’ New York, Queenstown and, Liverpool.
aa City of Berlin................ Wednesday, Sept.24
aa City of Chester
aa City of Chicago.—............
s.a City of New \ork...........

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin. 2nd Cabin and Steerage
Accommodation. ,

For general information and reservation of 
staterooms and bertha for the east-bound and
WpETHt WRiGHT&’^cSs. New York. BARLOW 

CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

St
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

\lfowl

EPPS’S COCOASi NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER. :

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS

BREAKFAST

106%: C.P.R. 80%; N.Y.C.. 109%.
Electricity.
■ Mr. H. S. OSLER of Toronto 
has been appointed Attorney 
fdr the Company.
IE Monfr,;" have°-b^endap- 

pointed agents fdr the company In 
Canadti. 6

properties of wellreetooted Cocoa, Mr. E w has 
provided our breakfast tables with a deUoately 
Savored beverage which may save us many heavy 

.’ bills. It Is by the judicious use of suou 
articles of diet that a constitution may begradu-

are floating around us ready 
there la a weak point. We may eacrof J«MF » 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood andaproperiy nourished trama" 
—CIvB Service Gazette. .

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bald 
only in pecketa by grocers, labelled thua

JAMES EPPS it CO..
Homeopathic Chetnl,t,, Loution, Kug.^

WORLD’S BUST tFFor freight and passenger rates apply

land’s, and E. C. Morgan, Hamilton
C. E. STEPHENS,

Sec.-Treas.

HEAD OFFICE;
1\ MANCHOR S. 8. LINEHOT »OXC.l

SPOOLERS \Bj 20 KING-ST WEST
VBROUS AHT\-VR\CttO* 

80» / EXPRESS SERVICE
To Liverpool via Queenstown

CITY OF BOMB, OCT. 1ft

GLASGOW SERVICE via LONDONDERRY
a»i|h.g from New York every Saturday.

W. J. SHEPPARD,
General Manager.«ET AV. .

uoutwkvati WESTERN CANADA to attack whereverColiingwood. 246

BRANCH OFFICES:
I 409 Yonge-st 
f 793 Yonge-st 

288 Queen-st east 
i 578 Queen-st west 
\ 1245 Queen-st west 

419 Spadina-ave

GRAND TRUNK RY. Loan & Savings Co.
I motion3|

3èÆ
I

Tourist Tickets
To the Muekoka Lakes. Georgian 

Bay, Lake Superior, BarHarber,- 
Old Orchard Beach, Portland,

St. John, Halifax and 
an points 

On sale-at Cltv Ticket Office», 
cor. King and Yonge and 2» York-st

P. J. SLATTER,
846 ! City Passenger Agent-

Y
w sTANDs,64%y,r^ HAgggfto-

RICE LEWIS & SON
NIAGARA RIVER LINE M^yA^50n^^?o8Mer-

Chlcora sails 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.
IY>r Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston 

and all American points.
Special attention given to church and society 

excursions. Family Boo » Tickets at low rates. 
Steamer Lakeside to St. Catharines. For tickets, 
etc., apply to

TheTrusts CorporationOffices: No. 76 Church-street, TorontrI
■

TORONTO ONT. 248
▲ OP ONTARIO

■MUTHE MONEY MARKET.
A prominent banker said yesterday: I look for 

the closing up of the money market very soon. 
There has been a good fair crop, prices are good 
and deliveries have set in ail over the province. 
Barley is being sent forward very rapidly. I do 
not think there will be any plethora or money, as 
the season setting in will be one of active busi
ness and rates, in my opinion, will be snug till 
Rext summer.

• - $1,000,000.
- $600,000—Branch Offices & Yards:

Esjolarmde E.. near Berkeley
Esplanade E., foot of Church

Bathuret-et., opposite F rent- 
street.

/CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED -ROBINSON & HEATH mEsq.

I

phereon, K.C.M.G., and -a t
246 WALTER S. LEE, Managing Directe

Custom House Brokers, 69K Yongtxt.

OFFICE AND VAlIt 78: 23 Toronle-st, Toronta

Manager - A. E. Plummer.
This company acts as Hquldatirf, * Mslgnee or 

trustee for benefit of creditors and generally 
In winding up estates, also accepts office of exe- 
cutor, administrator, receiver, guardian or com. 
mlttee. the execution of all truste by appointment 
or subetitution. Also acts as financial agent 
for indiviauala and oorooratlone In all negotiations 
and business generally, including titolseue and 
countersigning of bonds, debentures, eta. Invest
ment of money, management of estate» ooitoo* 
on of rente and aU financial obligations.

ED! YVvV,

ALLAN LINEiUill]i Molsons Bank M.a
Steamers. From Montre*!; From Quebro
«v::i 4 i

PARISIAN.................... 8 »
Anchor Line—Glasgow and Londonderry.

CIRCASSIA, from New York............ Sept, a)
Express service—Queenstown and Liverpool.

CITYOF ROME...............................................  "P1’ *?
information concerning the above and 

other lines apply
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

Toronto General Steamdiip Agency, 
Telephone 2010. 28 Adelaide-st.

REGISTERED TRADE MARK.

W. STANDISH LOWE Incorporated by Act of Partiamen
IBS»

Capital fall paid up) *2,000,000 
Rest, $1.075.000

j; i

ELIAS ROGERS & COllw! À

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

Estate and Financial Agent One el the Fast Chfie-built Steamships246
l JED 1806.ALBERTA CORNER KING AND BAY-STS

hrnkft»street 458 Euclid-avenue.

A FullTelephone 343.

SI Jordan-street -AND-’I

P. BURNS & CO.A general ba^'|jjj^1':,u8,n®89 24»ATHABASCAB
THE STREET.' MARKET, east.

SE1A/ER PIPEalpts of barley not as largo to-day and 
id y ; 15. (XX) bushels sold at 00c to 71J-&C. 

Lsady, 50U bushels selling at $1 for fall, 
ed winter, 90c for spring and 79c to 8lc 

Oats firm, J00 bushels selling at 43c 
Peas steady, 100 bushels selling at G8c 

et and steady, ü loads selling 
a ton. Straw sold at $9 to $10 
hogs at 80.75.

The rec 
•price® stea 
i Wheat st 
9Nc for v 
for goose, 
to fic.
69c. Hay qui 
$8.50 to $10..*) 
ton. Dressed

?„™p B at K

Marie, Mich., only), making close connection with 
the through trains of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for Winnipeg, British Columbia and aU 
points in the Northwest and Pacific Coast

SAVINGS BANKDOMINION LINE ROM. MML STEAMSHIPS Sume 0Jn$1.natne?eSraaor^dre°e,Ve" 

- CHAS. A. PIPON Managt
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE (AMERICAN)

Discounts: 45 and 66 per cent 
off Toronto List

TELEPHONE - 3763

LIVERPOOLSERVICE

From Montreal From Qusbeo 
....Thura,, Sept. 18.
.... “ “ 25. Celebrated Scranton COALTORONTO....

OHFGGN.V.V.'.V.’,. “ Oct 2-

•VANCOUVER....Wedü “ 15. Thurx, Oct<16
s-^u^^r»9^ ^per 

By aU other steamers, $40 and $60. Inter
mediate $80 ; Steerage $20. a „___t ____ ,
w,M ^G°zb^8s;ra«îr«

B. CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-street. _________

CvlLD MBDAi’, 1:AAj -i

W. BAKER & Cv-’.*
Ü£&AND ONE OF THE 

Palace Side-Wheel Steiners I« MONEY
evening classes at .

British AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE Carmona and Cambria Beet Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand THE CUMIN - HAMILTON COMIT tOICO MU-CUM SieaBit Con .1i WOODPECIAL BATES. FOB COT ISO SPLITCapital $5,000,000. Toronto office: ARCADE, yonge-street,

Commence Monday, Sept. 29, 7.30 p.m.
C. O’DEA.

Is intended to leave Owen Sound evenr Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.80 p.m.. on arrival of the Cana-

sœtaœ
Manitowauini Shegulkdah. Little Current, Kaga- 
wong. Gore Biy. Spanish River, Buswell’s Mills, 
Seircnt RiverV Algoiua Mills, Blind River, Mel- 
drum Bay, Thessalon, Bruce Mines. Hilton, Port 
Finlay, Richard s Landing and Garden River.
W. C. VAN HORNE,

President,
. 9 Montreal.

If Louis Banque, Gale» Agent
Office. 44 Price-street; yards, C.P.R. yards. 

North Toronto. ed
28 WELLINGTOÎJ-ST. EAST I» aUoluic’y pure 

it Is soluble.
art-

:m
sNo Chcmicah248

FOR ONE WEEKSpecial rates quoted for large loans on 
Central City Property. Apply to

W. E. LONG, Manager.
arc used in it. pi'eparstiou. I, 
more thon three ti .ee the ttreny■.* 
Coco*ftilxed with SUrch, Arrov- « 
or Sugar, be 4 is therefbre far rn< 
econoRiicnl, ceslt
Mr?î"t>«.lng, Easily Dien# 

j ar.d M*-..’.lrably adapted &r iuv 
I a* well aa for ptrsens in hekltli

attended to. 
cat

Orders3 eat Steam Cos I In the Market.
Telephone Communication between D?’ FOWLERSTte CEtmlii anâ Paras Co. I

i
King leee thmt on- 
dcUcioui, Bourifi-

HENRY BEATTY, 
Manager Lake Traffic, 

_______________ Toronto. s EXT. OF WILDTHE FRUIT MARKET .
Receipts of fruit were fair to-day and the 

buying slow. Prices are unchanged, as follows: 
Peaches. $1.25 to $1.50 a basket; blue plums. 85c a 
basket; Lombard plums, 90c a basket; Bradshaw 
plums. $1 a basket: gages, none: Bartlett pears, 
Soc to $1 a basket ; common pears, 85c to 50c a 
basket: champion grapes. 2^c a lb.: Concord 
grapes, 2^>c to 2%c a lb.; Dele ware grapes, 2}4c 
to 8c a lb; Rogers' grapes. 3c to 3H*c a lb; 
quinces, 50c to ?5c a basket ; musk melons, choice,
$2 a bbL_________ _______________________________ _

OF ONTARIO. LTD. _

Incorporated under the Joint Stock Company Act

Capital, One Hundred Thousand Dollars

7fàMaannsd 8wTItLPmates and3’

Erect Works for Public or*
Private Corporations.

vxrzlîSSffiîTJs - “
__________________ _____________ ————— Magdalene Islands, Newfounaland- and st- j CHICAGO*^ |

T°SoœSSèlL f "
are due as follows: ___ i dmuge between those points tn 27 boors and 60 I ............... ..

6 S3 K : “ Thetnrougn express train cars of the Inter- ST. PE, MINNEAPOLIS 08 DBLUTH,
G.T.R. West.......................• f jj 10$) &1U i this greatly increasing the comfort and safety of
t' G.N&B." • •’••••• • "•••”” 5-S IS 1280 930 i “sew tod elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars
Midland................................... S-jX Jfjn « are run on ell througti express traîna.
e.V.B... ....... ................... ™ in The popular summei- sea bathing and fishing re-

a-m. p.nt. aan. to. m B ^ *JJiUuula are along the Intercolonial, or
7 80 are reached by that route.

10.80 &2U t_suiatlian-k.urop.an Mall and Passenger
Monte.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will join 
outward mad steamer at Ulmouaki the same

The ’attention of shippers is directed to the 
sunerior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general tnerelmikl we in- 
teniledfor the Eastern Provinces and .Newfound- 

_ _______ I land; «Iso tor shipments of gram and produoe In-
AM.*!» .nrorumtton

Member Toronto Stock - Ex- ygft. gg», ii»^retea 

change, Stock Broker, onappuca N_ weathekstun,
cnutiBO, _ Western Freight and Passenger Agent.

Wtlfossln House Block, York-st, Toronto.
U. POTT IN G KM,

Head Offlce-38 KING-STREET EAST__ .
QUEEN-1TRr||T west .

Office and Vard-YONGE:|TREETDOCKBATHuRgT TRftWBERFTfINTERCOLONIAL AMLIV
I OF CANADA I

246<t,.Id by Grocers every* :
” 4- ’ ' TlerohaatfiV’. *9T

WILL RUN SPECIAL
CURESEXCURSIONSE

CHOLERA?DR. PHILLIPSsea

$ 4 OO'l 
6 00

• 7 OO 
8 OO

io OO

Late ef New York City, 
treats all 
special diseases of bot 
sexes, nervous debility, an 
all diseases of the urina 
organs cured in a few day*.

DR. PHILLIPS 
78 Bay-st., Toronh

! CHOLERA MORBUS.COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
Z /ID FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
,T 15 SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

Ontario Ooal (Jempan
IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

chronic an
4THE IMPEHIAL PRODUCE COIJT the

er TORONTO, LIMITED, 246

69 FRONT-STREET EAST
AND LONDON, ENGLAND.

DR. WASHINGTON DIPHTHERIA PREVENTED
pillows'

Renovating Process. yThey 
guarantee them free front dirt or germs after go
ing through the process. Recommended by 
physicians. County rights of this machine tor 
sale. Wotk collected and delivered ip 24 hours.

186 rmiGAN & CLOW, 10 KLn-street.

»

}liaving your feather, beds and 
Khly cl«jan»ed and renovated 
)ion Feather

Z$28 OO Throat and Lung Surgeon of 
78 McCAUL-STREET, TORONTO
Will in the future be in his office and can be t:° 
suited personally on Sunday, Monday and Tut-- 
day of each week. Dr. Washington has an ext*; 
sive practice ail over the Dominion, and it • 
owing to that fact that he can be in his office on 
three days in the week.________________ —==-

Via Grand Haven 
Via Rail Soo and via Chicago 30 OO 
Via Owen Sound & Lake Str. 31 50

orou
ChampPotatoes and Onions in goeddemand^We have

Ku^fa8consignments. Those 
and Apples can learn very valuable 
by writing us.

vee
interested in Fggs 

information From TORONTO

Sept. 26 and 27 COAL2.00
ORA IS.

Deliveries of barley continue large at Toronto, 
and at all points in barley-growing districts, 
prices are unchanged. These prices nile for 
kariev at outside points, loaded and ready for 

' shipment: No. 1. 05c; No. 2, 00c; No. 8 extra 55c. 
buyers are disinclined to buy where there are no 
cars to be got for prompt shipment. The rail
ways seem to be doing all they can to get the 
barley forward quickly, but there is a sad lack of 
caril communications were read at the Board 
of Trade to-day from the railway companies re
garding the barley movement. The Grand 
TTunk said they would do all in their power to 
eet it forward as fast as possible, but would not 
Guarantee to deliver before the putting into force 
of the McKinley bill. The C.P.R. wrote to say 
that they would charge l2X«c per 100 pounds from 
Toronto east to Montreal instead of 10c us hereto
fore Wheat is dull and has declined in sympathy 
wltli foreign markets. Red and white north and w«rt "quoted at Mo to 96c: oats, dull, 87c west 
end 88c cast; petit •**. «» west, toe east; r>'«, 
eominal

6.00 4.00 
11.80 9.80

••&> 6.45 
10.8011 p.m 
9.00 7.20

G.W.R. ............................... | LONDON CUARANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.) •
; The odly British Uuarontoe and AccUant Com

A. T. rdàjRtiitifâiïuaf. No 72 
Kn»g-*n *ot east, hhvot**,, OAtiL'ki."

N. D. INSTITUTE.
Nervous Debility, Syphilis (Primary, Secondary 

Tertiary;. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture and a», 
private diseases successfully treated rind cm 
guaranteed. Physicians in attendance from 101 
«, 7 to », when they can be consulted on a 
diseases of a private nature requiring dnU an - 
experience. Advice free. Office 78 Victoi ^ 
street, Toronta A perfect restoration gusran 
teed. *r

Two Fast Trains
Leave TORONTO 

8 a.m and 3 p.m. J,

ARRIVE CHICAGO
10.15 p»m. and 7.15 a.m.

Equally low rates from all other stations. 
Tickets good to return until Oct 13. indu -

^WrSsSo^Œ'^.^i: I

dale. North Toronto. ./

I Positively the Very Best in the
Karket

11.80 9.80 
6.00 9.80

U.B.R.Y
Ü.6. Western States....4

English mails wiU be cloeed during Sept. « 
follows: SepL 1. 3,4. 8,10,1L 16 17,18, 22, 24,26,20 i

1U.00
-,LM

m

THE BEST Z» THE * CHEAPEST • 1/ ifSPilCIALTIHS
.. i ■

We al.o furnleh only the beet grades of soft coal for grate use. In 
ateam producing coal we handle excluelvely the unexcelled brands known 
a. Reynoldsvlllo, Soidier Run and Sunday Creek. Best quality of Beech 
and Maple and Pine Wood always on hand.

General offices and docks Eoplanatie Eaet, foot of Church-st. Tele- v- —o •> 
phone No. 18. Up-town office No. IO Klng-at. Erst, Telephone No. 1059. .->-<>
Branch office corner Bloor and Bordan-etreoto. Teleohone lie. SoLrti. V - :v,. 1. ; 
Branch office No. 726 Yonze-atr»»L Yard and offics iOoS Qu«on-itr«et i/ty. 
w#eL,aearjaabw*K, l ~

OFFICES TO RENT; •it»jS®mImmediately opposite Board of Trade Buildin 
cheap and convenient. With modern improve 
mente, single or en suite to soft* tenants. Term; 
and particulars apply to, „

« iTaa
ben^tti’es'Boughta.n'd SoUL Estate»
Managed. Mone^Loan on City,

1 Teleeheo* 2314. I
t.THOMSON 4 DUN ST AN, 

Mail Building, Bay-«treat.ç*hW Superintendent. 
38 Klng-atreat East | Ballway office, Moncton. N.B., Juu; to, 1890,
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